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MOUNT1 ALLISON EDUCATIONAL
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T izH University ef Mouait Auton colule
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taxe a full undergraduate course or a partial
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througiioni i the hot voter mystaim. mud

EXPenae verF modeum$O.
For %amtlaas apply %0 thm Principa.

ma~ m II.maHE next Acader ic year begisik-SeptembYf 21, M95, wluen Frourteen County
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McGILL UNIVERýSIT1Y, Montreal.
THE CURRICULUM comprises courses In A'rti, Applied Sclenc*, Medicine and Law.

Eighteen Exhibitions ti the Firat Year of thq' Faculty 0< 1 Arts (Value frOM. 8100 to $P00) will

b. offered for competition in connection with t4e Matriculation Examination in June, 1905.

Copies of the Calendar containing full informa inîî regardiq ;g courses of sttudy, etc., may b. oblained

on application ta ....
J.A. IJICHOLBON, M.A.. NWUSTMAJP.
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______l,)0 
KING'S ÇOLLEGÏ, WINDSOR, N.- S. Fou!±j 790

Courses in DÎviNiTY, Ettoi;zx?<m(,ý ScixNCU, EcoNoNiwoe' HISTOlxT, LITEit&Tt-,it, MoDzali LAaeoaoU, CLàAmics>, Etc.

Charge for Board and Residence reducod ta $150 a yearli every situlenthae ls i bedroomn to hinisof; bdthrooms have tison

provided. A nuanher of Scholarmhips iand Nominations are 'avauilaibie. The. attention of teachors (boih maie and femîtle) in

,peoimaliY called to the provision for preparing students lx ýriE SAURE TH1tICI Y.àus for the B.A. degree and "A" Lioenaie

Noa Sootia). Ail information giadiy'furnished by the nevWly appOinteri Prosideaat <formerly Master'of the Eîg(lieh School,

Tien-Tsin), IAN C. HANNAH, King'@ Coliege, Wiîidsor, N. ýS._______

ra U l ~iRCHSCIOb 111 lBilop Of N014 &oie..chalrman Boardl(Xf siaUning andl Nesdieworki $M1 par sunuan, or

rugefuîituar Lades Cbg disiougn, vmtbý rwîq. etc.. are

"O1n l~sdn zlinced (iovernestfroin Preparadon for ihé Uolv«ueso.

WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA. ald Hoskes Matron andl Nut.. Xdtbulen ote *uo ,Sp.I

RuopEoTa 1991, LtnoGranor :3eek, Dm11 ]Fsseq0 or Çalwidar apply to Of. HINO.
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TEACHING AND TEST MAPS COMBINED.

W il Atlase
COMPIL ED 8 pECIALLY FOR NOVA SCOTIA SCHOOLS.
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A. & W. 'MAcKINLAY,
135 ANO 137 GRANVILLE STr., HALIFAX, NOVA ScoTirA.

24 Entirely 's 's Ne wý,- Maps Empire Sorles.

OUR
PROVINCES

FIVE 0F ESPECIAL INTEREST ARE-

/Nova Scotia, Prince Edward *Island, and Gulf of St.Lawrence, 41 x 60 inohea.
New Bruniswick, Prince Edward Island, and Gulf 'of St. Lawrence, 41 x 60 inobes.
The Maritime Provinoes, .Newfoundland, and Gulf of St. Lawrence, 80 x 60 inohes.

OUR COU NTRY- The Dominion of Canada, and Newfouuiland, 80 x60 inches.

O U R E M' P1 R E - The British Empire, and Commercial M1 ap of the World, 80 x 60 ind\hee.

school Desks, Blackboards, Globes.
WBC WITX. 8h PLIAtgRD TO SEND YOU CATALffOURt ANDl PRICU Liffl.

THE MARITIME SOHOOL SUPPIY 00.1
87 1401lis Stireet, N. S.
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A'nd there were in the samte country shepherds abêi -
ing in the field, keeping wuatch over their fiokk
by night,

And, Io, the angel of the Lord came upon them, and
the giory of the Lord shone-.round about them:
and they were sore af raid.

And the an gel said unto Meet, Fear not: for, beho;d,
1 brin g yoîu good tidings of great joY, Wi:iFçh
shall be to ail peo pie.

For unto you is born thus day in the city of David ai
Saviour, 'h.ich i: Christ the Lord.

And thi shail be a sign tinta you; ye shail find taie
babe wrapped in swaddiing clothes Iying in Mhe
manger. A1

And suddenly there 'was u4th the an gel a multitu 0
of the heaveiiiy host Prais'ing God, and saytiiir,

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace,
good u>ii toward men.

--Saint Luke 1: 81J

A HAPPY CHRISTmAs and a bright and prospýr-
ous New Year to ail of our subscribers.

ENcLDsE in this month's, REviEW are reminders
t<.. thosée of our readers whose subscriptions arq not
p.aid. An eari>' remittance would be very acceptibIe.

Ri-ýiD the number on thie mailing address attacbed
to tueiwrapper of this month's REVIEW. It shows
the date ito wiiich your subseription is..pal8 j for
instancé, Number 2iishows it is paid to Januar>'
1, l9o51ý

THIE faitliful teacher wiUl make a mentaf iuru-
ming up it the end of the year, not alone the. marks
of deportiment and scbolarship, but what cannot be
estïmatwd:b>' max ks, the. influences for gooci which
have been exerted on each chil's life.

THAý education is most important wliich. teaches
abilit>' tp work with the. hands as w'ell as think witii
the heali; to prefer honest bard work and pleut>' of.
it to soomi quick and easy road, to gain a living;~ anid
tzi baveý faith in oneseif, ini country and. ini God.

CULiVATE the. habit of speaking weIl of pupils
and thi-teachers with wiion you are associated. It
ina>' be ieasier to pick out blemishles than good quai-
hties, but t:he habit of constant>' criticizing and find-
ing fault ilces harni and is a. severe strain on friend-.
ship.

IF YOu, would give. a Christnmas present. tbat will
cause ypu to be held in grateful reniembnhc for
days aiàd years, think of Webster's Interxiitlonal
Dictionery. Another proof, if- an>' furtiier proof
were neieded, of the. superior excellence of Wegt?
fanious!series of dictionaries is the fatt that tlevý
received the. Grand Prize (highest award) at the
world's fair at St. Louis.

THE NeW Brusick-Magazine has been revivcd
after a lipse of five years in its publication. Mr.
John A.Bowes of St. John is the editor and pub-
lisher. Thbree nunibers have aMpared dated Sep-
teniber, October and November, T904. T-hese nuni-
bers cc>ntain man>' excellent contributions f rom
weIl kiown writers on bistory and fiction. The
purposi Of the magazine is evidently to extegid ita
scope tp the discussion of matters'of present inter-
est. Aftiéles on the City' Finances and'Civic Own-
ership in St. John, written by the editor, show au.
intimate knowledge of the. situation.
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111E Janulary numibcr of .J.cdcn.is>s D. Russell

jack, editor, is-a finely illustratud Ilunll1)cr, colmplet-

Ille, its story of the Deoît laîplain terceniteni-

ary celebration at Anunapolis, St. Johin, and St. Croix

in Junc last. Acadiensis, in tlîis and the preccding

nunîibers lias donc1 à notable service in bianding

dowvn a record of, this bîstoric event.

'r'ItE recent destruction by firc of thec premnises

and stock of thc wcll knowvn publishing bouse of

J. & A. MlcMillan, St. Jolhn, lias caused a %vide-

spread feeling of regret. Silice the establishment of

this firmi, more than three-quarters of a century ago,

it lias siaffered severe calaniities by fire, but its

reverses have always been met with that spirit of
determination which overconies every obstacle. Aud

it xvill be so iii the presenýf case.

PROFESSOR JAMES W. ROBERTSON hias resigned
the couînîiissic>n.ersbiip of agriculture under the

Donminion goverument and -vill hcenceforth devote

luniiseîf to carrying out a comprehiensive project of

rural edulcationl iii Canada. For this Sir Williami

2dacdonald's wealth will be placed f reely at bis dlis-

posal. A large farm, consisting Of 700 acres, lias
been purchiased on Mdontreal Island. Ilere w'ill be

erected irr the near future buildings and laboraý!orics

fuilly equipped for training frbousands of students in

agriculture, stock-raising, nature work, manuial

training and .domestic science. And this is only

.nnIl Cleinient in tbe scienc whiclb two sagacious and

far-sccing men bave in ndncld for tbe betternient of

rutral education in Canada.

Opening of the Macdonald, School, Kingston,
Newý Brunswýick.

Onthe 9 th of November last the pretty littie vil-

linge of Kingston, Kings County, was the scene of a

gatlbering that miarked thiedawn of a new era in rural

sdîl education in New Brunswick. On that day

the MNacdonald Consolidated School was fornîally

O>1 ened in tlîe presence of a large assembly of people,
imng wbionî werc members of the provincial gov-

<rnrent andl board-çf edulcation, and persons froni

far and near gathéred to witness an inîpre'ssive
siglt The interest lay, not so nîucb in tbe fine new

scblool building th-at crowuedl a knoll overlooking a
scelle of rare nattural beauity, lior in the effective
e(lil)mient for th'le first tinie enîployed at this place
for edutcational purposes, but in tbe groups of

briglit, happy and well drcssed children who were

brouiglit f rom Itheir homes on that crisp auturnn

inorning in covered vans, and in admirable order
1(x)k tlir Ilaccs Ini the coinfortablc well furnislied
scliool rooilns, 1 rovided by the gcnerosity of. one
k. rge-lIîarte I bene factor.

And througliout tlizt day as the visitors went
f roirooni to rooni and observcd the work of. the
school thcy wvere no less interested in the quality of
tuie instruction given, and thc opportunities for chil-
Orenl's mlinds to uinfold amnid suchi happy influences.
\\, hat a contrast to the poorly constructed, ill-furn-

i.1,led schiool roonis that thiese children had left a few

lnuntlis bxefore; and lîow one wisihed that such oppor-
timitdes could bc given to the chidren of every

rural coiinnityN thiroughiout Canada; and that

cvery teaclier could bcecncouraged to prepare for
;11u(1 enter ulpon teaching as a life work with sucli

inducenients as this schiool affords.
.Àlthoulgh the scIio6l had been iii operation but

a littie over twvo ninthis, there was evidence o>f

efficient organization on the part of Principal Hamn-

ilton and'bis capable associate teachers, and a united

Jesire on tie part of parents and children to niake

the, grcatcstpossiI)lC lise of thecir advantages. The

seven li$tricts xvbicbi were consolidated to form, the

central qcbool are average rural districts such as are

t(, be foulnd in New Eruinswick. -Under the old
systemi the total number of pupils registered in these
seven districts was 125, with an -average attendance

Of 55, or 44z per cent. The registration at the new
central school is 16:2, with an average attendance of

149, or 92 per cent. Wliat an instructive conipar-

Tbc large assenibly haill of the building wvas filled
iii the afternoon and again in the evening by parents,
children, and visitors f rouii a distance to listen

te the addresses of Professor Robertson, Premier

Tweedie, Clhef Superinitendent of Education, Dr.

Inch, and other prorninent educationists. The

occasion xvas an inspiriflg one and a deep impression
Aas left on the minds of the earnest and deeply
intcrested auditors.

1'rofessor Robertson's address was ont thatl

appealed to every one, for it concerned the children.

'l'le best appliances of education, the best teachers
sliould L- given tbeni. Even if it cost more than
undicer the old systemi what asset pf parents could

compare in valuie to the p.riceless treasures of their
children. And w'hat better inheritance could parents

Icave thieir children than a good education, in whicli

bady, niind and souil would be rightly developed.
An instance during thc course of his address show-

cd the keen synîpathy he hias for the welfare of chl-
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dren. A parent bad said that bis littie girl had toj
leave- bier bomie at a quartier to seven iiithec morning
t,) catch the scbool van. Tl-ýt is too early, said Mr.'
Robertson; tbe cbild needs another haîf hour's restý
ii, the morning. I shall see that kt be arranged for
the van ta cail at that particular point baîf an houri
later.î

With him regulations, systemis, buildings, equip.,,
nients exist for the single purpase of giving childrenî
the best possible chance in life. This with tbeý,
strong and tactful personality of the man is theï
secret of bis great su4ess in this work,-a worki
that will surely revolufionize methods of e.ducationý
in Canada.

Premier Tweedie said that our country will neyerll
be great, in the sense of true greatness, until educa+,
tion is thoroughly developed. He sbowed bis inter-
est iii the school by offering a prize of $25 for thý
best essay on New Brunswick, and another of $iq,
for the -best essay on Kings Cou nty.

Dr. Inch commented on tbe marvelous educationai
change that had been brought about in this comni

nîunity, the beginning of better scbools, bie hopedý
for othe&r communities. In an address of great spiriý
and eloquence bie pictured the advantages to the
country and individual of a liberal education.

An address to, Sir William Macdonald and Prol4
fcssor Robertson, signed by 162 children; a spirite4
programme of recitations and songs, carried out bý
the scbools in the afternoon; other ad-dresses bý
Ilon. Mr. Sweeny, Austin, Wetmore the chairman'
fInspector Steeves, Principal Hamilton, Messrs Johni
Brittain, T. B. Kidner, G. U. Hay, Inspector Mer.
st reau, Rev. M r. Wainwrighit; a reception given bý
the teachers, at the conclusion of which refreshment#
were served, brough:t ta an end a memorable day. .

The following comprise the staff of the schoolý,
D. W. Hamilton, A. M., principal; C. M. Kelly, Aý.
K1, maniual- training; Misses Inà E. Mersereaun,
Annie L. Darling, and M. A. Stewart. ;A teacber~
oi domiestic science hias flot vet been appointed.

Germany ils leading the world in industrial scbools,>
and in themn notbing but practical. tb!ngs are taug1i.

Out of the 1,100 schools of the sort now runnino,
attendance is compuilsory at all :but i98. The law
reqtlires ail youing men engaged during the day illi
mnercantile pursuits ta attend ont of these schools ai
n!fgbt. And in order ta accommodate ýthose wbQ
are extra busy on week-days, classes are also hehld
on Sunday. 'In tbis way Germany is bringing tnp
a generation of yaung men wbo are skilled in every
sort, of practical trade.-The Pathfinder.

Dqeomber ln Canadian HlstorY.
Dccnîbci> lias been an important month in Can-

adian lîistôry. Jacques Cartier aaid!bis litile banid
of sailors- faced the rigours of a Canadian winter iii

1535, an-d before spriïig twenty-five of the imuni;r-
perished.

Chaniplain began to realize the severity of a
nortbern winter on the desolate island of St. Croix,
Deceinber, 1604.

Chanîpiain died at Qucbec, Chris tmgs day,. 1635.
United States troops, under General Montgomecry

and 'Arnold made an unsuccessful attack on Quebec,
Decen1ber! 31, 1775. Montgomnery was siain.

Canada!was divided into Upper and Lower Can-
adDecetnber 26, 1791.
Halibu4mo (Sam Slick) wasbori Decemnber 17,

1796A.
Josephi :lowewas barn December 13, 1804.
The Trpiaty of Ghent, putting an end to the War

CZ 1812, Wýas signed December 24, 18T4.,

Delegatýes, f rom- the colonies in British North
À& merica ipet ini London December, i 866, to franie a
constitutiýn for the Dominion of Canada.-

Sir John Thornpson, premier of Canada, died at
Windsor' Cstie Deceiuber 12, 1894.

A îteachxqr who was sa sweet and lovable that
every child in the room worshipped hier was con-
ducting a dev-elopment lesson iii which she wisbced
ta reach the word sunshine.

"Wbhat is it," she asked, "fhat makes. evcrything
where it js, oheerful; that lights up everything, and
mnakes lifé seem wortb living; that you welcome in

the niorrýng and part f rom at iiigbt -with regr .et;
that treats rich and poor alike, be6aning upon everv-
body, and everybody's friend, so thât its unexpedted
appearance makes everybody feel like clapping
hands?"

As ýshe. had proceeded band after band liad gone
ip, until 4~s she completed the question ail the'chil-
dren were eager to answer.

"Well, Agnes, you may tell me," -she said, to' one
little girli

"Why, it's you, teacher, of course," said Agnes.;
and every head nodded energetic approval.

This fable shows that a littie, shower fell jnst thcn

tipon that teacher's countenanée; but it was a stin-
shower.--SchOoI Butictin.

,,Thouigi we travel the world over ta find the beau-
tiful, we;mnust carry it with us or we find it not.-
Emnerson.
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The Heavens in December.

Now Mien tîte carth is bare of lenves and flowvcrs,
and wlii the birds no longer sing in the xvoods,

is the tinic to turn our eyes ta the sky. During tliis

and the next fewv mlontits of winter, the stars are at

tlîeir briglitest as if ta niake up fur the lack of
fiowers on the earth.

Every fine evening, shortly after suinset, Jupiter
inay be seen in the south-east well up in the licavens.
if there is any (iouht about this planet it can readily
bxe (ecided on the 16th of the nîonthi Mien Jupiter
will be dlose to tlîe mioon. it wiil be unlusuially
brilliant all through the montît, and vies i<i bright-
niess with. Venus in the south-west. Sapri is ncar
Venus. but higher up in the heavens. N;o other
pianets are prorninent iii the evening 'sky.

About eight o'clock in the middle of Deceniber
the south-east part of thte sky will repay a few
iiiomients' earnest attention even in the hîurry of pre-
paration for Christmias. Orion will be about thirty
degrees above the ilorizon. Below it is-the dog star,
Sirius, -the brighitest fixed star ii -the lieaveiîs. Thte
three stars which forni Oiion's belt ývill be almost
vertical to the horýizon. Directly above the belt is

the red star Aidebaran, in one point of .the V-shaped
Hyades, and still further up toward tlue zenith are
the Pleiades, of which six stars can be seen distinct-
Il-. (Read Tennýysoniýs apt description of the Pleiades
iii Locksley Hall. View theni withi ain opera or field
glass and notice what clusters of additýional stars
conte into the field). Farther to the north (flot
in the direction of the zenith but towards the North
star) are the twins, Castor anci Pollux. Notice liow
they differ in color from the refi star Aldebaran.

Have you ever seen the moon-pass over (occult)
a star in the sky? Very few persans have noticed
tha-t aithougi it must take place very frequenitly.
Weli, you will 'have a chance to see Aldebaran, the
bright red star, occulted by tlue 'nioon on the even-
ing of December 2o. Do not miss tiîat opportunitv
which MaY not occur again iii your lifetimie. Read
the following iliteres'ting dlescription f ront the Sci-
entific Amierican:

The disappearance of a briglit st.r belliîd lic ioon'iý-s
an extremely interesting plienomlenlon to watch. it gives
rnany people, their first impression of hîow rapidly the mlotop
is moving among the stars. Thel tlie very suidden extinc-
tion of the star is an impressive sight. At first tlic moi,
will appear to gain rapidly oil Aldebaran. IFinally ibis
speck of light wil seeni to be fasteîied to the edge of the
mioon, and to stry in tis position longer ihaît the observer
expccts. But suddcnly the star %%-vl I e golle. lis reap-
pearance fron the otiier side w'ilT bu equlally startiing.

TIhis pliciioiiiioii is oneC of our strongcst argunients that
ille inoul lots citler no atiinospiiere or an extrenmely thin

Une.
flhe sunt is at the winter solstice, which marks

the begiiniig of w~inter, on Deceînber 22, at one
a. i. (-ni Deceinber 31, at iiiid *nighit, or just as the
oid year is dying, the earth is at perillhelion, and
therefore nicarest to the'siun of any time during the
vear.

'link of it!. the sunt nearest ta us in the coldest
stason. XVhy is tlîis ?

School Debates.
Have voul ever tried the plan of having a debate

il. sclhool on Fri(lay afternoons? In many schools
where it lias l)een trned successfully excellent, results
have followed,-iin stiniulating pttpils to read and
sttîdy questions of the liaur afldl of the past, in
lcarning ta express themiselves in good English, and
lin giving themn confidence in their own powers. To
iiiake a debate successful thiere glhould be carefuil
preparation beforeliand both by -teacher and pupil,
and the subject chosen mnust be interesting and flot
too (lifficult. The following subjects are suggested:

Resolved. thiat the japanese are braver soldiers
thil the Russians.

Resolved, that 11f e iii the country lias more advan-
tages than life in the city.

Resolved. that te telel)honle is more useful than
the telegrapit.

Re 1 vd, titat the poets have done more for the
wori than the orators.

Resolved, that the best novelists have done more
for the world than the best historians.

SUGGESTED LESSON OR TALK.-What is a hiber-
nating animal? Naine three. Nanie an animal that
sheds its hornis arntuaiiv. Wliat is usually the colar
of Arctic aimiais? Whv? Whiat animaýls- have a
gaverillient; keep slaves, and have organized armi-
ies? How (d0 opossuums alnd kangaroos carry their
voung? W'hy are the sparrows in aIl parts of the
Aiiierican continent? Nanie an animal that lives in
trees, andl whose color changes to match the leaves
or bark. Why? Is a whale a fisli? State what goodl
soie isects do ta man. What harm? What arc
amlpitibians ?

XVote.-It wil1 make the lesson much more inter-
esting if the teacher or some member of the cla.,
can draw on the biackboard each animal when it is
nanied.-The Westernt Teacher.
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Earthworma Astray.,
Dr. MacKay makes a further contribution ta the

questiolu discussed in the October REVIEW 011 certain
popular delusions regarding the earthworm. he
authorities qixoted, with his own testiniony, are very
interesting:

In a chat an wormn migration with Dr. Stafford, of Mc-
Gi Uniiversity, who is not only the bcst authority ini this
department of zaology in Canada, but probably ini Amcnica,
lic says that the eggs of earthworms, are depositcd in
cocoons that-are left in tht soul alongý tht aides of thcir.
burrows. The cocoan contains six ta ten eggs and a
quantity of food-albumen, and whcn developcd ta the thick-
iless of a smaîl pin and a few millinictres in length, they
cat th rough ane end and creep out into the soul whcre they
flnd their food. They grow slowly. l'li cocoons are
nieyer- blown about.

I can understand how a whirlwind might take up worms
anlong other objcts of like weight, andi how thcy mi.ght
b#- shawercd down elscwhcre, and even on top of buildings.
They are capable of clirnbiiig rough boards; and there *s
no difficu'lty ini their clirnbing froni muddy gutters on ta
even tht roofs of buildings. Should tbtey comc out on a
fine day from tht stili unfrozeri earth, they would soon be
chilleti and frozen by a lowering temperature, andi blowri
with drifting snow ta quite a distance with a strong wind.

Dr. Ardley, keeper of tht museim at McGill, who aitis
dit zoological staff in obtaining speciniens for dissection,
said hie neyer saw sa many worrns as hie titi once on tht
lawri in front of tht rnuseurn on top of snow. It hati
falleri tht previaus night, and tht wcather had turneti very
inild, sa that tht worrns came out of itheir burrows andi
throughi tht snaow. During next forenoon the snow dis--
appeared anti lcft thein on tht grass. They are plentiful
in this sot, sa that at the end of September aîîd fir-t of
Novernber i,500 specimens for class dissections were col-
kected in two or three evenings. hi tht casc mentioried,
the worms had cornte through the sniow, and theri tht
weather turned cold anti numbet tht waorms 50 that they
coulti nat return to their burrow.s. The following day
thcy hati thawed out. If a high wiiîd had corne beiore
this it wou'ld have carried tht wornis awzy ta another
locality, wherc in mildier wveather they woult be thawet
out. Thtre can bt. littît doubt but that they often corne up
through their burrows wheri tht grouant is frozen when
tht weather is mutd, and that sornetimis they move tinter
tht snow wheri tht temperature is milci.

Tht trouible with tht usual statements of such observa-

tions is that untraincti observers lea.ve tht observation
impcrfect. Tht casential concomitants are riot carefully

iiottd at tht time; andi when tht pheïlorenon is rclated,
tht imperfect rnory supplies infcrred, if not irnaginary,
conditions,, which make a conundruln which no anc can

solve-becausc the facta alleged arc flot a1' facts, anti are

îîot ail the facts pertinent ta tht case? A. H. M.

We pray you, set yaur pride
Ili its proper place; anti neyer be ashaéned
01 aiîy honest calling; for aIl tht rest, tîold up your heads,

Anti mid your English. -Jean 1ngelow.

A Prstty Christmas Thought
A few years ago the New York Sun printed a

:pretty answer to the following letter from a littie
girl. -We give the letter and answer here with a few
shght changea:

"Dear Editor: 1 arn 8 years old.
Sorne of my littie friends say there is no Santa Clauis.

Papa says, 'If jýou sec it i the Sun, it's Sa.'

Please tell ite the truth; is there a Santa Claus.
i VraîNu O'HANLON.

xîS West Ninety-flfth street"
Virginia, your littie frienda are wrong. They do flot

believe except. they sec. They think that nothing can bc
which is not understood by their 'littie minds. Ail1 minds,
'Virginia, whether they be mcn's or children's, are littie.

Yes, Virginia, theie is a Santa Clauis. He exists as

certainly as love and generosity and devotion cxist, and
you know tbat they abound and give your life its highcs4.,
ibeauty and jqy. Alasl how dreary would be the -world

if there were no Santa Claus. It would be as drcary as
if there were no Virginias. There would be no child-like
faith then, no, paetry, noa romance, ta make tolerable thÏI~
existence. We wotild have no enjoyment except i sense
and sight. '11eý eternal iight with which childhood fils
the world would be extinguished.

Nat believe iii Santa'Clatis I Yaui might as well flot be-
lieve in fairies 1 You rnight get your papa ta hire men ta
* watch ail the chimneys an Christmas Eve ta catch Santak
Claus, but even if they did flot sec Santa Claus, comino
dowi, wbat w:ould that prove? Nobody secs Santa Clauis;

but that is nip sign there is no Santa Claus. The mnpst
real things in! the world are thase that neither children nar
men can see., Did you ever sc fainies dancing an the
lawn? 0f course flot; but that's fia proof -that they are
not there. Nýbody can deceive or imagine ail the wanders
there are unseen and unseenable i the warld.
SYau may tear apart the baby's rattle and sc what niakes
the noise uisie; but there is a veil cavcring tht uriseeil
world whîch flot the strangest man nor even the united
strength af ail the strangest meni that. ever lived, could
tear apart. On>' faith, fancy, poetry, love, romance, can

push aside that curtain and view anid picture the beauty
and glary bcyora. Is it ail real? Ah, Virginia, in ail this
wvorld there ig nothing cisc real and abiding.

No Santa elais!1 Thank God 1 hie lives farever. A
thousand years froni naw, hie will continue ta make gIai
the heart of childhaod.

The shoritle* two despatc&ies on record are said to

be that af Lord Lawrence to Queen Victoria-
"Peccavi 1" ý(I have Sind), and that of Sir Francis
Drake -to Queen Elizabet-'Cantharidoe 1" (The

Spanish FIy).-

Roderick-Percy Sapp is always talking about
hits family tree. Is it really a faimily tret?

Van Albt-I've heard so, nnîch about it 1 begin
to think it is a chestnut.-Chicago News.
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Chulstimas Poetry.
Bv ELEANOR RoBÎNSON.

Last December the REVIEw~ reprinted for the use

of teachers Milton's "Introdunction to the I-ymin on

the Nativity," and Ben Jonson's verses beginning:

Ising the Birtht was born tonight."-

No nobler Christmas poemis can be found, and

uiitil these have been coniînittecï to meinory, no

others need be souglit for; but.tue chîldren who have

already learneti then wvili not be wasting time if they

study the verses we print 'this month.

The first selection is bv Williami Drummnond, of

Hawthorntlen, a Scottish poet wvho lived fromn 1585

tili 1649. It is a pharaphrase of the angels' message

to the shepherds. (Luke _i: 8-15), and is called

'THE ANGELS.

"Run, shepherds, run, where Bethlehemi blest appears,
We bring the best of nev,'s; b-e flot dismayed;
A Saviour there is born ýnore old. than yezrs,
Amidst heaven'ls rolling height this earth who stayed.
In a pour cottage inned, a village niaid
A weakling did Hlm bear, who ail upbears;
There is He poorly swaddled, inImanger laid,
To whom too narrow swaddlings are our spheres;
Runl, shepherds, rul, Fnd solemnize His birth,
This is that nighit-no, -day grown great with bliss,
In which the power of Satani broken is;
ln heaveni be glory, peace unto the earth."
Thus singing, through the air the angels swarrn,
And cope of stars re-echoed the saine.

In line 4, "stayed"=supported, fixed firiy. >He

who, stayed this ear-th amidst heaven's rolling
height.

"Inned"=,housed, as at an inn.
With lines 7 anti 8, compare Ben J-onson's

IHe mwhoin the whoie world could not take,.
The Word, whichi Heaven and Earth did niake,
Is now laid in a manger."

And see the letter headed "A Difference 'in Mean-
ing" in the REviEFV for January, 1904.

OJur, second selection is Herrick's "Star, Song.
Robert Herrick was born in London in 1ý91, and
spent miost of his life as a clergyman in a countrv

parish iii Devonshire, dying in 1674. He is a very

famnous wvriter of lyric poetry.
THE STAR S014G.

(The 'vise men question the star.)
Tel]lius, thon clear and heavenly tangue,
Where is thc Babe but lately sprung?
Lies He the lily banks anîong?

"Or say, if this new Birth of ours
Sleeps, laid within sonie ark of flowers
Spangled with dew-light; thon canst cîcar
AIl (loubts, and inanifcst tlw whiere.

"Declare ta ils, bright star, if we shall seek
Himn in the morning's blushing cheek,
Or search the beds of spices through
Tlo find Hlm out? "
Star,-" No, this ye ileed ilot do;

But .only corne and se Hlm rest,
A princely Babe, ii 's rnother's breast."

The formn and rhythm of -these twlo poems make

thein particularly suitable for simiultaneous recita

tion.

How to Make a "Hektogr-aph" or Glus -Pad

Mr. T. B. Kidner, director of manual training in

New Brunswick, offers the following instructions

on niaking a hektograph, wbich will be serviceable
to many :

"Take (by weight) one part of best French glue

or domestic gelatine, four palfts of glycerine

and two parts of water. Dissolve the glue in the

water ini a double boiler, and when ail lumps have

disappeared stir in the glycerine. Procure fromn a

tinman a zinc tray of suitable length and width, and

one inch deep. Pour the mixture into this tray an'I

set it level in-a cool place until a jelly is formed.

"Write a copy on smooth paper with special hek-

tograp4i ink, to be obtained f romi any gooti stationer.

When the copy is dry, lay it on the jeiiy, and smooth

it down with the side of the hand. Allow the copy

to reniain in contact with the jelly for about one

minute, andi then strip it off carefuily. Place a

dlean sheet of paper in the place of the copy, smooth-

ing it as before anti remiove it after a second or twi).

Frorn fifty to one huxidled gooZi copies can be made

in this way. The jelv may then be re-meited ready

for another copy."

Business nmen are unreasonabie when they demand

that graduates of high schools, coileges and com-

mercial schools shouid at once adapt themselves toi

tbe routine of work on entering a business establish-

ment. No onie, it matters not what bis aptitude

may be, can do that without training. Even the

busÏiess mani himself, with ail bis seif-conceit, wiii

discover,ý if he looks back a few years, that his

mastery of the principies and details of bis work

was flot acquired without great labor. Assuming

natural qualifications to be equal, the educated boy

will learn M'ore easily than bis uneducated brother

the tietails of any business, but he must not be ex-

pected to perform miracles by bringing theory anid

practice together on the first day.-Western School
Journal.
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Mgotop Activities In Education.
IÇ_011KAY, S upervisor of Schools, Halifax.

Under the direction of the M. T. T. Afflociatiofl of Nova Scotia.

Although the exercise of the motor nerve centres

aîîd the training of the muscles are prime necessities

i4 the education of the young, yet these facts were

not generaily known until recently, nor are their

importance even now fully appreciated. This seems
strange when we think of "'the bandling, dandling,
toss ing and caressing of the baby by its miother," of
the vigorous sports and pastimes of cbildbood, of
the playfulness of the young of ali animals,-ail
instinctive and imperative, demands for that motor
activity which is essential to healthy deveiopmnent.

Every muscle of -the body bas, within the brain,
a special area of its own which becomes more higbly
organized and more f ully correlated with the other
parts of the brain, if the muscle connected witb it is
properly exerciseck- Varied and j udicious exercise
of ail the muscles, therefore, makes effective much
brain material which would otherwise becomne
atrophied and useless. Tbe. increased activity of a
g reater brain mass means greater nervous energy
and its better distribution, so that tbe conditions for
mental operations are greatly improved.

If the child bad been studied rather than the sub-
jects of tbe curriculum it would flot have taken
educationisÈs so long to discover that the restless
activity of the chiki iý one of the essential con-
ditions of normal growth-an activity that needed
not repressing but prudent directing, and even of
that not too mucb.

Froebel, witbout properly knowing tbe underiy-
ing principles, saw most-clearly tbe value of chul-
dren's games, and undertook by mneans of tbem to
educate the cbiid's social instincts. Rousseau saw,
tliat up to a certain period, a varied motor activity
%vas the fundamental -element in healtby individual
growth. We are yet. very far fromn realizing in our
schools the full importance of these two theories.

The activities tbat may, be utilized by the educa-
tionist may be roughly Idivided into five classes:
Spontaneous play; artificial games, as in the kinder-
garten; gymnastics; manual training exercises; and
productive industry. Sometimes writing, drawing
and instrumental music are spoken of as manuai
training. There are other important motor activi-
dies sucb as singing, walking, etc. Which class of
activities is best suited for any given case must be
determ.ined by tbe pupil's stage of development and
by his environment.

The kindergarten, so very helpful to poor and
neglected eidren, is of littie use to those who are

iii the care of educated mnothers; for mother instinct,
guided by intelligence and a sense of duty to one's
offspring, is the truest- and safest guide in the train-
ing of the very young. Up to the age Of -13 or 14,
spontaneous play is the most important motor activ-
ity-prom otiflg heaith, muscular and mental elas-
ticity, seif-activity and initiative. It should of

course be supplemented by some form of skiiled
band work, of whicb f reeband drawing is the foun-
dation.

Out-door games in which ail the students can take
part should therefore be greatly encouraged. Sup-

pose a boy between the ages 6f 13 and i8 bas the
priviiege, after four or five hours in schooi, of
spending two hours at the work-bench, or engaging
in a vigorous game of hall, or hockey-whicb would,

do him the most good? At the work bench he woul
have a drawing lesson and make a practical appli-
cation of it, get some physical exercise, and train
those muscles which lie might possibly afterwards
have to use in some particular calling. In the gaine
of bail bis whole body would be exercised in the
inost favorable physical and mental conditions,
quickening lis heart-pulses, improving bis lung
power, increasing his alertness andl powers of obser-
vation. In co-operating harmoniously with bis

playmates the social side of bis nature would be cul-
tivated. Thuýs he wou'ld secure that physical
stamina and vigor, that seif-reliance and prompti-
tude of action and that experience and knowledge
of bu*man nature that are such large factors of suc-
cess in life.

The various games and pastimes in which chul-
dren, in favorable oircumstances, usually engage,
would probably suppiy ail 'the exercise and sense
images needed for physical and mental developinent
and for the highest culture:> But the necessities of
-1 liveiihood require that a pupil shall have a voca-
tional educa'tiôn which shall make hima self-support-
in-g and a useful member of society. The prepara-
tion that is to make him industrially efficient may
begin at about the age of 13 or 14, or even eariier
i f care is taken as to the nature of the exercises, for
there are many of them wbich if introduced prema-
tureiy iead to arrested deveiopment. In other words
the longer specialization is deiayed, up to the end of
the high schooi course, the higher the grade of
(ieveiopment possible and the more iikely the pupil-
i - to discover the work in life to which he is best
adapted, The' advisability of a general ail-round
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discipline is still further indicated by the fact that
the great major.ity of pupils do flot enter the high
çchool, but are compelled to take up such work as
they can find, instead of selecting that for wh.ich
they are best suited.

Experience seems to show that after the age of
12 or 13, motor exercises that bear the closest rela-
tion to actual life are the niost useful in cultivating
those mental and moral qualities that lead to success.
For example, it is found that a very large proportion
of the leaders in nearly every department of life are
those who were in their youth compelled to assist in

some productive industry. This would seem to jus-
tify the inférence th at when education is properly
understood it will consist of a threefold process and

that one or other of these processes will predomin-
ate according to the pupil's age and the length of
time that he can afford to stay in school.

Up ta theage of six, play, directed by the kinder-
garten when necessary, will be almost exclusively
the means u'sed to educate the child. After the age

of six, play will he gradually displaced by ordinary
school work and by some formn of manual training,

such as modelling and drawing. After the age of

13 the n-ajority of children will devote three hours
a day to ordinary school work, one or two hours to

play, and the re.st of the day to productive industry,
its character depending somnewhat upon that of the

locality in which they live. Those expecting a

higher education will devote more time to ordinary

school work and less time to so-called manual train-

ing. 0f those who can continue at school. after ig

the majority will specialize in a technical school with

the privilege of devoting one or two hours a day to
general subjects.

In former times the great majority of the children

in the rural schools had iu the work on the farmn a

very effective means of training the executive facul-

ties-an advantage which was denied to city chil-

dren. But science and rnachinery have changed the

conditions of rural life so that it does not now afford

the same training. Besides the trend is fromn the_

country to the city. It therefore becomes necessary,

iii the meantime, t9 provide school exercises that

will to sonme extent--itake the place of the old train-

ing. Very good substitutes are found in wood-

work, wood turning and forge work for boys, and in

household science for girls, and in g-ardentig for

both sexes. -Each- kind of work bas its own advan-

tages. They should be tau-ght by well-trained edu-

cationists so that they mày be made to reinforce the

other subjeets of the curriculum.

A departinent of wood work was established in
Hialifax in igi There are about 2oo boys of grade
VIII in attendance. The same number of girls are
receiving legsons in cookery. There are now several
such schools throughout Nova Scotia-ali receiving
a generous, government grant and conducted by
specially trai 'ned teachers. At Truro there are

excellent treining schools affiliated with the normal
school. Wiih the aid of Sir Wm. Macdonald, school

gardens have been established in some of the rural

schools neatr Truro and at Middleton. Those in

Truro are under the management of Mr. P. J. Sbaw.

This formn 6f motor training probably cornes nearer

the educatiçnist's ideal than any other that has yet

been devised in connection with school work.

Blackboard Dvawing.

Every teacher has noted with pleasure the effec-

tiveness of iblackboard drawings in teaching, but not

every one bas observed that they cease to be of

value after a few days. 'Me drawings are put upon

the board !or a purpose, and when that purpose is

served they should be remnoved. Recently we

observed sème very interesting facts in connectioni

with this wvork. This teacher had learned that a

train of car!s is very dear to, the heart of every chili.

One was neýatly drawn upon the blackboard and her

pupils in tlte geography class were to find out what

it ,would be loaded with 4ia the various chties and

towns, and print the namies on the cars. 'Ships were

also drawn and upon the sails were printed the

articles carried.
These were left on the board- only a few days and

new ones took their places. That was the wise

thing to do. The boys carried this so, far that the

na-me of the road was indicated by its initials on the

engine, wh ile the narnes of the ships were also prop-

erly shown. These drawings should be equal to the

best that the children can do to be helpful to them

in reprôÔducing upon slates or tablets. Use pictures

to illus'frate whenever pos sible but keep them fresh

and full of suggeéstion.
Teac-hers often feel',a timnidity in attepitng this

wvork, but. it can be done by every one after a Iittle

practice, and should be done whenever _possible.

There is much knowledge gained through uncon-

scious absorption and in their sitting and musin-,

over these .pictures, many a child gets facts that. fail

through mnore pretentious met hods.-Educator-

Journal,
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1Things Worse Than War.

There arc sorne things worsc than wvar. A sordid

slothfillncss is worsc. A cowardlv aC(IuiecenCIiCn

justice is worse. It is a real revelation %%-len to the

beart of youth cornes a sudden sense of the ilieaning

of life. It is flot a treasure to be preserved witlh

niiserly carefulness. It is to be nobly hazardeld. It

is better to fighit for the good than to rail, however
eloquently, against the ill. To feel for ole's native

land, to unite in generous coniiradeghip wvith o.ies

kind, to endure hardness for a noble cause: these

things are of the t ssence of rnanhood.
TIn tirnes of national peril sucli awakening bias

corne. Many a man bas flhen for the first tiîiie dis-

covered that bie bas a soul. He -bas cried out "mine

eye5s have seen the glory of the Lord."
N/ow just lier,- we peace men rnay see our îniost

inspir'ing bit of unlinished business. War bas been

idealized, it is left to us to idealize peace. It cannot

be doue t111 we bring out ail its hberoic possibilities.
If it rneans duli stagnation, selfish case. the prosper-

ity that can 'be rneasured ii (dollars an(1 cents, there
is sure to corne a revulsion against it. Thie gospel
of tbe full dinner pail and the plethoric pocketbook
does not satis'fy. If the choice is between conimer-
cialisrn and rnilitarismn we ueed not wonder if inany

an idealist chooses the latter as the less perilous
course. It seerns less threatenling toward the things
for. which he cares.-S. M. Crothers, in the Deccin-
ber Atlantic.

Decorations for a Primary Boom.
There isn't any 'decoration that is so appreciated

and enjoyed by pupils as that which thev bhave hielp-
e(I to rnake. It isn't advisable to have the saine
(lecorations. This is valuable busy work. It is not
too (lifficult work for little pupils and it rnust be
(lonie neatly'ànd. accuratefy. We miake the links of

paper strips, seven inches long and one inch wide.
Sucb colors as green and white, or pink a'nd white,
make pretty combinations. The chains 1 rnav )
(Iraped frorn the centre of the ceiling to the corners
of the room, or portiers for the windows rniav 1;1-
niade of thern.

Later in the fali we study the coloring ini the fal
foliage. While doing this work, we gather rnany
colored leaves. We press the prettiest leaves. When
they are sufficiently pressed we decorate our win-
(low5 with tbern by pasting 'thein on -the window
glass. The coloring is beautiful, especially if the
leaves are pasted on a window througi. which the

sunl shinles. 'l'ie beautiful colorings and ûhe forrns
of the Icaves cannot he studie(l without learning

soinething about the trees uipon which they grow.

The work is more interesting because the chikiren

ia-ve a double purpose iii view, thiat of color study

and of (lecoratioli. Prettv borders for the black-

boards mnav be miadle of the pressed leaves.

As Christrnas approaches, decorations appropri-

ate to -that rnonth miay be easily made. We have

mnade borders of evergreen twigs at tlie tops of thc

blackbaards and liung on these free-band cuttings

iii colýore( p4per.
l Yie spring we intefest the children in the birds,

and tI\ýs is the timie to (lisplay the bird pictures. I

hang rye pictures iii the roorn as low as possible. A

1)ct will attract a child's attenition much sooner
iý is hung alirnost out of reach of hand and eye.

Agaiin. there is no better material for decoration

than is the clhild's every-dcay work, such as free-

hrand cutting, illustrative work, drawings, writing

lessons aiîd writteni numiiber work. If the teacher

has somne device bv which she caîi display the work

that is carefu]ivx ani neatlY prepared. it will bie ai!

ilcen'tive to tl2 impils to (10 their best, and any

work that showvs the cliild's best should"be recog-
nized as such.

School rooni (lecoration requires tirne in planning

on the part of the teacher, but the pleasure that it

affords the pupils and the profit gained arnply repay
fnr the effort.--Esther White, in School and

Hoine Education.

Lesson on the Handkerehiet
Introdutction: In my closeci band is sornething

which you ail carry-something v ery useful,
alIthouigh it is flot always used at the proper tirne,
nor in the proper manner. Wbat is this?

Children-A handkerchief.
Teacher opens band and displays a very white

and prettv hanidkerchief.
I. Tirnie and manner of ilsing.
(a) Wben alone. if possible.
(b If necessarv to use hancîkerchief in public,

(Io s0 iii a quiet andl inoffensive inanner.

II. Kinds of banclkerchiefs shoWýn and described.
III. Styles of rnarking.
Write the word handkerchief upon the board, and

duning your next rest ]et the children -forrn words
frorni the letters found in the word.

Examnple: Hand, and, anl, chief, fie, hber, hie, fan,
friend, etc.

Sketch a han'dkerchief upon the board, and upon
the picture write the narne of the child who fornied
the largest list of words.-Ai. Priinary Teacher.
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1Interesting Notes from the West.

1 have j ust said good-bye ta the friends whohave
corne ta "congratulate" the young lady-af the house
an her birthday. This is ane af the many pleasant
social customs that have been continued by the Nar-
wegians in their adopted home. It is twenty years
since samne of these people have left Norway, but
there is as little change as possible in their home
life. Pa-pers and magazines in their native tangue,
their literary saciety, and the pastors, ail help

keep, up the use of their native language. A goad
miany of the womnen speak: very little En.glish. And
very few use anything but Norwegian in their own
home. I have heard them remark that it seemed

sa odd ta hear a little child talk English.
But the children pick it up very quickly when they

corne to school. I don't think it taýkes thern muoh

langer to learn to read than the average child. A
différence cornes in the second and third grade,
where more language work is necessary. Later a

dict.ionary is their good friend. I sometinies think

that the extra, mental effart demanded in using two

languages has a decidedly goad effect in brighten-
ing their facul-ties.-

Inspector Boyce says th-at undaubtedly the Scan-

dinavian schools are the best in his district. He

thiniks th-is is due ta the great interest that is taken
i-i the schools in these localities.

The education departutent is wise in encouraging.
the establishment of schoël libraries. A Spca

grant. possibly arnaunting ta thirty dollars a year, is

given if the equipmnent cornes up to a certain stand-

ard.. One haîf of this muist be spent in books from
a given list.

Until lately the centr'al government paid -about

ten per cent. of the cost of the schools; now this

arnount is somewhat less, but is partly in proportion

ta regularity (not numiber) in attendance.
lThe land reserved to be sold for the benefit af

schools will make a very substantial fund. It con-

sists of tiwo sections in each township (36 square

miles). There hes already accuniulated frorn.sales
about $25,000; and naw that homestead land, near

railways is aimast gane, these lands are increasing
rapidly in value.

M'any of the country school buildings are very

tasteful indeed. This af course is still more notice-

able ini the simaîl towns. The school buildings, in

Edmontan are rtally very fine, and in the newest

style, with scitool hall, parlor, library and 9janitor's

roonts.
Wetaskwin, a town on the raimway, two-thirds

the way nortb from Calgary, is having a new brick
building to çost $24,aoo, and is planning for manual

training. In bath Winnipeg and Calgary the city

will keep up!the work begun by Sir William Mac-
donald. BEATRICE E. DUKE.

Asker, Aliberta.

Correcting Bad Engllsh.
"There is,," and "There are." I- wonder if any

of the readers of the REVIEw have experienced dif-

ficulty in getting their pupils ta use these words
carrectly. I have found children even in grade VI

writing 'ithey are," for "there are," and in the lower

grades this is a corn mon occurrence. I frequently
find them, toa, using "there are" for "there is." I

submit a plan which I have adopted and have found
very helpful «

I write on the board a nuniber of questions, the

answers ta which require the use of these words.
For exaniple: How niany pupils are there in scbaol

taday? How many boys? How many girls. Hpw

man in grade III? How many in grade IV? How

many in the first row? and so on, always of course

demanding the inswer in a complete sentence, as,

There are thirty pupils in schoal, taday. There is

a ne bay in the first seat. -Thequestions may vary

frain day toý day. They may include questians about

everything in the school raoni. I have found this

very helpful in ungraded schaals. Besides giving

tberm practike in the use af these words, it is excel-

lent "busy work" when the teacher is engaged with

the higher gradies. The Iittle falk b9come quite

interested in the work. It is a little change. They

must look round and counit the pupils, and they

enjoy that.
I follaw the samne plan with -other words, as seen,

saw, did and dane. I think the best 'wy is ta take

a few at a â~me. Give them plenty af practice in the

use of these words. I try to notice the most coin-

mon errars and deal with these first. I think the

only way to get rid of these mistakes, is. ta sa accus-

tomn pupils., to the use of the proper form of the

word, that they will not think of the wrong ane.

Sydney Mines, C. B. A. B. M.

My children had a hard tinie to remnember that the blood

flows awav froin the- beart throlioeh the Rrteries pind b,,ck

throtigh the veins, until I wrote the words " arteries " and

"away" beside -each other aif the board and the children

saw that bol h began with the satne letter. Not one has

tni -xed veins and arteries since. The initial letters of the

Great Lakes rnay be arranged, H. 0. M. E. S. One of

rny boys said, "We won't ever forget the Great Lakes

because we like to think of our bornes." Try to associate

ideas whenever possible.-PitGry Education,
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Drawlng for the Lower Grade

13v F. G. MATTHEWS, PRINCIPAL TRuRo MA

SCHOOL..

INTRODUCTORY.

Drawing'is often lookcd uipon as in

talent. This is not so. ln any ci

variations wvith regard to/quality of
ini anv other subject. Wlîen it is ni

cognizcd that (lrawing is an extremtel)

in general education, it will be found
taughit as systematically and gradually

reading or w~riting. To obtaini th(

~~fl

Fig. 1.-Position of hand at begin-
ning of une. Taken from the left.

drawing must be taught intelligently and methodi-

cally, otherwise it becomes uninteresting and use-

less to the pupil. The old plan of giving out coeies

to each child, and the teacher giving individual

aention, has long been discarded by the best teach-

erý. Collective teaching froni the blackboard lias
50 many advantages that they scarcely need repeti-

Position of hand for horizontal work.
Taken frorn above.

THE EDUÇATJIONAL REVIEW.

s -No. 1. teà,cher, by suifficient preparation and the adoption

NUAL TRAINING ot good iinethods, can produce resuits which will
adequately repay for the tume and labor spent. The

si bject miay be taken up in various forms, such as

fijee-hand drawing, free-armn drawing, mechanical

eeding special dtawing, gçometrical drawng, and color work,

ass the saine cithier as brush impressions or brush work, etc.

York exists as W*here time and sufficient funds for material will

ore freely re- permnit, a course comprising the Whole ivould

r useful factor ljýtural1v be the ideal one, but there are many

that it cati be sc hools ini which pencil, paper and ruler are ail that

as arithnietic. c'ii be obtainied, and on request of the edi'tor on

-best resuits, bclialf of the teachiers of suich schools,. thq writer

Fig. 2-i'osition or flana a4mflie
of; stroke, Taken froni the left.

.î_Il endeavor, in the course of a few articles, to

throw out some suggestions for a combined course
cýf freehand and ruler drawing for young children.

jI'he teacher should bear in mind that the aimi of
tlhe work is to train the eye to see correctly, and the

liand to reproduce what the eye sees. The former

Flg.:6-Position of hand for oblique. fle--
right tol'eft.. %Taken,*fromelhe lcft.

Fig. 5-Position of haid for oblique line -
leit to:rght. Takýn from the left.

tion; the great saving of tume through teaching the

whole class the samne thing at the sanietie, the
clemonstration of proper nîetlîods of procedutre and
reasons for steps taken, the easy correctionî of errors,
and the fact tlîat the pupils are stimulated to tiy
t,,) inîitate the teacher's work, are sufficient reasons

for the adoption of this method. It is not absolutcly

uiecessary for the teacher to be an artist. Any -

is the nmore important, as it cultivates a sense of

ýroportion; for the most beautifully lined drawing
i would bc worthless if it did not give a correct idea

of forni. It, is also miore difficult to attain than
Ékill ini execution, and consequently all sorts of
devices have been used to produce a drawing like

le riginal. Practice, lowever, will overcome this
jifficulty, and the teacher should therefore see that
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the children get plenty of practice. When an
object or copy is placed before a class, the .first
thing to be doue is to study its proportions. A few
questions, occtipying as many minutes, will be suffi-
cient. The next step is the " setting out ' of the
drawing by means of construction hunes., These,
after the first few lessons, should be suggested by
the children, as it givesv splendid practice in eye-
work. Next put in the main lines, and lastly the
details. This method of procedure is applicable to
every drawing, 'from the most simple to the most
complex. As is the case with every tool, the pro-
per method of holding and using the pencil must be
taught. Freehand work should be doue with the
wrist and fingers only, the elbow and shoulders
be-»ng used a very littie in drawiug hunes from left
to right. The pencil should be held lightly between
the first finger and thumb, resting on the second
finger.- At first it may be held about two luches
from the point, but later it can be held much further
away with better results. The hand should rest

easily on its side, and thý strokes should be made
by using the joints'of the wrist and fingers. It
follows that the hune drawn is limited lu length, de-
peuding on the distance the pencil is held from the
end, and the natural radius of the child's hand. A
line of about one and a haîf inches is a fair length

for a beginner. This wrist movement should be
insisted on from the first, and its value will be ap-

parent in future work. Wheu ail the children are
holding the pencil correctly and have acquired the
propei? motion, they should be directed to draw lines

in various positions, horizontal, vertical and oblique.
Eadh new direction will require a 1new position for

the hand. At first it will be well to take up four

directions: vertical, to be drawn downwards; hori-

zontal, to be drawu from left to right; slanting, from

right to left. and from left to right, both to be

(lrawn downwards. If this be taken as a drill for

a few minutes at the commencement of each lesson,

the mind wilI gradually become conceutratedion the

correct position of the haud to draw a certain lime,

iand the correct execution will follow almost me-
chanically. It will be noticed that there is always

a tendency for children to draw very small. This

may be corrected iu the-earliest stages by requiriug

the children to dr'w long lines. These are not to

be made iu single sttokes, but by- a series of the'

strokes made before;ý thus the line A B is made up

A i -ý_ý 2 3 B

o. three strokes, the hand being moved to a differ-

cnt position for each one, which will be the natural
Iength the,, hand will allow, viz., from I72 to 2

juiches (a littie more than double the length of tlIe
strokes in the line A B). This rule should be ad-
hered to with lines in ail directions, taking care that
the correct; positions of the hand and, pencil are
mîaintained.ý To prevent monotony, these lines may
now be inivolved in simple figures, such as the
square, oblong, triangles, rhombus, rhomboid, etc.
These may be drawn on the blackboard by the
teacher first, or, bietter still, during the ~'drili," frbm
the teacher's dictation, as this will màike the child-
ren more rmadily acquainted with the terms vertical,
oblique, rlght angle, etc., aitfd also entails dloser
attention than if the blackboard onlyý be used. A
short lessoh of this description would be somewhat
as followsý: " Draw a horizontal liue nearly the
width- of ypur paper. From the left hand end draw
a vert-cal tÉne upwards about haîf the length of the
horizontal.! join the upper end of this huie to the
right hand end of the first. What figure is the re-
sult? (Aý right angled triangle). Now draw a

vertical lit *e from the right hand end of the horizon-
tal line Mut a dozcnward direction, making it the
same length as the other vertical-lhue. Connect the
lower end loi this hune with the Ieft hand end of the
horizontal' une. What shape have we now? (A
rhomboid'. The children can be made acquainted
with these names as each new figure is used, giving

a simple &efinition that can be réadily understood;,
thus a r1iýmboid could be defined as 'an oblong
pushed out of shape.'

Chuistmas Holiday Game.
Every answer to the foilowing questions is the tit'e, of

one of Shakespeare's piays:
I. Who were the loyers?
-. Where!,did tbey Meet?

3. Wbat ýnswer did sbe make to bis proposai?
4. Wbat *as their courtship like?

5. From4îwhom did he buy the ring?
6. Who were best mnan and bridesmaid?

7. Who were the ushers at the wedding?
8. 'Who entertained tbem on their wedding tour?

9. Wbo were the chefs?
to. Wbat Kvas their first quarrel about?
iî. Wbat was ber disposition like?_

12. Wbat was bis chief occupation after marriage?

i 3 Wbat Romnan generai affected a reconciliation?
,4. «Wbat did tbe wo.ýîId say?

Answers inext uiouth.
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The Beginnings of Physies and Chemistry.

Bv J. BRITTAI N, Director Macdonald Rural Schools, Wood-
stock, N. B.

l'illess great pains have been taken with the argu-
nients, it will be fotund that most young peoplc,

after witniessing thec usual experimeuts intended to
(lionstrate the reasonabieness of the niolecular and
atoilic theories, w'11 * have failed to see the point. If
yon as k whv thev believe flhat bodies are ý1iade Up
of .m1inutte particles too siiali to be seen (don't use
the word ,iolecules in this question), they. wiil te!l
voi that ilhey believe tiîis because they expand when
heated, contract ivhen cooled, etc.

Now, the immiiediate ground 'of their belief, in
miolecuies should lot be that bodies expand and
contract when heated and cooied. They. shouid
believe that bodies are made Up of moiecules because
tis belief-enables thein to explain how (not why)
bodies.expand and contract when heated and coolid
-and to cx/'lain mlauy other physical phenomena.

Iu the sanie way, we believe that moiecuies arc
miade up of atoins because that belief enabies us to
e.rplain the charring of Wood, and niaity other
chemical phenomnena..

The scientific argument for the existence of:
Deity is iogicaliy the samne as that for the existence
of moiecuies and atorus. The belief in God enables
us to expiain mianv things -in human life and in the

universe beyondé," which wouid cdtherwise be inex-
plicable. Indeed, to mcist of us, without the belief in
God, the world and life wouid be a bewiidering
chaos. Andi so would 1lhysics ani chemistry be
without the molecular and atomic theories.

1 wiil now attempt to outline as b riefly as I can,
a course of argumen-ts, based on simple experiments,
suitable .for chiidren in the seventit and eighth
grades of the public schools.

l'h seemus a pity that the chiidren shouid leave
school, as many, proba-biy most of them, do now,
witho ut any insight into these realiy simple t-heories
which would enable themi to expiain so many phie-
noioena closely related to their own lives and work.

Molecules.-Mix grains of corn and black beans
(beads of different colors would answer). The
beans can be seen between the grains of corn. How
couIc! the beans have nmixed with the corn if either
or both of theni had been one solid mass? impos-
sible.

Taste a clear solution of sugar in water? Where
is the suigar now? We canit see it, but we know it is
mixed with the water by the taste. But liow couid
tie suigar have' mixed with the water if each hadD

bqeul one colntinuous mlass entirely filiing the space

W :ithin its boundaries ?. Impossible. How then

did they intermingie? lThe water and the sugar must

be rmade Up of littie grains as the corn is, but too

sieiall to be seen; and the grains of sugar must have

gpt in between the grains of water. Try to see the

grains of water and of sugar by a ia.gnifying gias3
or a microscope. Too siiall to be seen even with

thýat help.
Ileat coloreci water iii a flask or a large test-tube.

lhe water shouki fill the flask and rise part way up

a. silall glass tube which passes through the cork.

Tlhe water, when heated, rises in the tube, and sinký,
W-'hen cooled.

Ileat a mnetal (copper) bai. It wiii expand SD

nnàuch that it wiii flot pass through a ring throughi

which it wiii pass easiiy after it is cooied. Howv
could the water and copper cxpand and contract if

eých of themi is a continuous mass elling the space

wýithin their bouindaries? Seemingiy impossible. It
illiust be, I think, that.the water and the copper ar-c

îiade up qf little grains of water and of copper, and

the ifeat caused these grains to inove a littie further
apart thus increasing the apparent size (or volume)
cif the body; and when the copper and water lost

iieat, these grains drew more closely together, thaL
is, the. body contracted. These minute grains or

îlarticies too smail for any human eye to see, are-
caiied iolecules.

'Now, why di we believe that bodies are muade UP
(if minute invisible grains or particies? We believe
diat -bodies are-illade uip of these particies becausc
that belief enabies us to ex plai hotu bodies expand
When heated and contract whien cooled.

The samne belief enables us to ex plain how su-gar
diissolves in water, and wiil, we hope, help us to
Qxplain many other things.

Atoins.-We believe that Wood, starch and suga.r,
like copper and water, are ruade up of extremielv
small grains (calied m-olecuies) too smali to be seeii.
H-eat siowly in a closed test-tube a piece of either of
ýhese substances. Cotton wooi wili answer well as
àt is neàriy pure Wood. The cotton is ruade up of
little grains of wood-wood molecules. Drops of clear

wvater soon condense on the inside of the tube, and
à black solid remains in the bottoin, which proves ta
te charcoal (carbon). How much cotton (Wood)
ils there in the tube now? None-not a single mole-
cule of Wood. But the Wood couki not escape out of
Ïhe closed tube. What becamie of the woold grains
(molecules) ? The re inust have been a littie charcoai
and a littie water in each molecule of wood, and the
liteat drove the water out and ieft: the charcoal. But
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if a molecule of wood is macle up of charcoal, and
water tbe charcoal in the molecule must be smaller
tban (weigb less) than the molecule. Then tbere are
smaller particles than molecules, and a mêleculz
must be made up of these minuter particles joined
together. The minute indivisible ( ?) particles
whicb make up a molecule are called atomns.

By burning bydrogen in tbe miouth of a bottle of
air, it can be shown that water is forffeil by the
union of bycîrogen and oxygen. So the inolecules
of water must be made up of atoms of hydrogen
and oxygen. Hence, wood miolecules are made up

of atonis of tbree kinds-atoms of carbon, of bydro-
gen and of oxygen. Cbemists tell us that one mole-

-cule of wood contains 18 carbon atoms, 3o hydrogen
eaoms, andi 1 atoms of oxygen. 0f course, tbere

are no atoms of wood or of water, for molecules of

wood do not contin any atoms of wood, but only

atoms of carbon, hydrogen and oxygen. Similarly,
there are no atoms of water-tbe smallest particle of
water is the ýmolecule.

The force ýwhich binds malecules toget-her to forni

a body is calledcohesion. The force wbich bind%

atoms together ýo form a molecule is called chemical
affinity.

Stors for Christma.
A TRUE STORY.

Now, at Chiistmas time, Atlee's mother trimnied

a very pretty tree for'him, anil Atlee bail many

presents hung on it. Wbhen it was ail bare, he still

liked to see tbe -tree standing in tbe corner of the

sitting-room; but one day his mother asked bim if

lie wouln't like to give the birds a treat. She said

that be could put the Christnmas treeon tbe piazza,

and bang some littie baskets of seeds and crumbs on

the branches, so that the birds could bave a Cbrist-
mas tree as well as Atlee. I

At first Atlee did not feel as if be could! spart bis

ctre, for he bad grown so fond of seeing its graceful

green bougbs in tbe roomn; but after tbinkdng of tbe

birds, and that tbey coul not get many wornis and

insects and seedýs now that tbe snow bad corne, be

decided that lie would like ta bave the birds enjô V

bis tree.
So be and bis mother took tbe tree to tbe piazza,

placed it in the corner, and tied on little baskets

filleil with cru-mbs and seeds.
It was not long before the birds apieil tbe seeds.

and came twittering to the bougbs, cocking tbeir

heads on one side to set wbetber anyone in the

house -were going to scare tbem.

Atlee and his mother sat very stili and puss was
asleep in a cushiqned clair by the fire; so the birds

ate *their fi11. 'Zen they looked up and said:
"OChirp! Cbirp 1" Atlee told his mother that he

thought they said : "Çhristmas!1 Christmas '"-Mary~

C. Soule, i#z Kindergarten Rei'iet.

Christmas in the Barn.-Einile Poltlson's, in the
Child's W0rld.

The story of Christmas (The Story Hour) .- Katc
Douglas Wiggin.

Tiny Téî, Christmas Carol.-Dickens.
The Fîrt Tree-Hans Chri.stian Andersen.
Christmas (The Sketch Book) .- rtitig.
The Broý.nies' Christmas, by Mary E. Wilkins.

The Birds' Christmas, Carol.-Kate Douglas
Wiggin.

To ýCÉOSE A CHRISTMAS PROGRAMME.

Choose seven boys andl seven girls. Provide each

wi'tb a shiýld, each shield to contain a large letter of

those iaking up the words MERRY CHRIST-

MAS. Teach the boys and girls to niarch in per-

fect step to ýia Christmnas song sung by the remain-

der of the school. Then as the last two measures
arebeig snghave themn form in a semi-circle, with

thei jovous motto in full view of all.-Addpted fromn
Schoo E4uain ______

Ralei.gb'shornage to bis queen in spreading bis

cloak befére ber is in a way-.out-chivalried by the

action of a littie Scotch urchin of wbicb an Edin.-

burg paper:teils. It was in one of -the poorer dis-

tricts of hecity, and a small, poorly clad girl wag

waiting w»~ a orowd of otber children for th2

opening of 'the doors of a bail where a meal was to

be given, It was bitterly cold, andl the cbild's bara

feet were blue with pain. An equally ragged young-

ster stood at ber -el'bow, and preeently- he timidly

thrust bis cap into ber hand. "Here, lassie, stan4

on this," lie said.: "My hair 's thick, and I don't

need it."i

Few men , know how to take a walk. The quali-
.fications of a professor are endurance, plain clothes,
ahi sboes, an eye for nature, good humor, vast
curiosity, good speech, good silence, and nothing
toc much . If a mari tells me that he bas an intense
love of nattre, I know, of course, that lie bas none.
Good observers have the manners of trees and ani-
mals. theïr patient good sense, and if tbev ;%dd
words, 'tVs orly when words are better than s1ence.
But a loud singer. or a story-teller, or a vain ta!ker
profanes tbe river and the forest, and is nothing
like so goopd company, as a dog.-Ralf'h Waldo
Emnerson, in Nor'ember Atlanstic.
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The Review's Question Box.
[AiU reasonable questions will be answered in this coluilin is spalce

11103 pernhit.1

1. CHFMISTRY TEIACHgR.--Ple-ise tell Ill 110W ideas of the

atoin and niolectile can be convcyed siniply and iintclligeiitly

to pupils hegininiig cliemistry and physics.

See Mr. I3rittain's article on another page.

MINERAI.s, N. B.-II w cain 1 hest interest a cl»ass of

hcgiiiiners in inierais? Cain yoit naine sonie tseful books
at a low price ?

1 think after tlie first twvn or t!hree lessons.,. the
subject itself will be sufficient inceiltive witilou't ans'

effort on v'our part. O)ne thing. however, I can,
recommnend. That is. en courage the children to

make collections of their own. The school collec-
tion is flot sufficient. You know that coin collectors
are interested iii coins ; stlimp coliectors iii s'tamps.

Sa are mninerai coilectors interested in mninerals.
You coulti show vour- pupils 'sonie. neat, attractive
way of arranging and labelling their specimens, and

perbaps assjst theni in procuring specimiens tiot
found in the section. Somie of miy ownl pupils have
very good collections-, but aIl the effort it required
or my part was ta suggest that a collection woul be
a good t1hing, and offer ta help themn in olassifying
specimens, tbey shoul'd brin-g ta school. They bave

- brought in about two hundred pounds of rocks and
minerals this year-nîucb of which we-did not need,
but out of which we got sanie good miaterial. They
have sear ched ballast heaps, begged froni prospec-
tGrs, and sent ta friends in'other parts of the prov-
ince for specimens. J1 have given thein several min-

erais which do not beiong ta Cape Breton but which

are common enough in the North Mountain-such
as ainethyst, jasper, agate. etc. It would be a good

thing if teachers would encourage pupils ta open

correspondence with pupils of other counitieis for an,

eN.change of inierais coilnon olv iii particular

couinties. Thus Kings, ami A-ý7napoliis coit -d supply

the various -reolite niinerals of the North Mounitain

trap in exchanlge for coal fossils of Cumberland,
Pictou or Cape Breton, or the mineraIs coninion to

the gold quartz of the southern counties. Let the
mlinerali map help) Nou (lecide wvherc to senld. what to

send for, and what toi give.
.I ani sorry I know 'no good book on the subject

at a reasona-ble price. Crosby's Common Rocks is

the only small book I have seen. It is very good.
It is published by the Boston Natural History Soci-

ety, aIl of whose books should be good. I would
advise vou, therefore, to look over their lists.

L. A. DEWOLFE.

* Mss W., .KiNGs Co., N. S.-Please naine the minerî
fbrind in l 11e box sent -with this.

Your 'box of miinerais for identification reached

inie safely. 1 shall nierely naine them here, but will

ýrite upon thein in future articles. No. 1 i.5 analcite.

No. 2 is stilbite. NO. 3 is calcite. NO. 4 is chalce-
d<ny. No. 5 is ,nalaclitc---a copper ore. No. 16 is

iron~ pyrites, described in the article on another page.

b[oùr specinien is mnassive. however, instead of in

individual crystals. L. A. DEWOLFE.

Mr. H. T. Perkins of Hartland, N. B., writes to

the RFEW (iescribing a squirrel recently killed
týithin a mile of that town. Mr. Perkins thinks it

Mnay be a chance specimien of bine gray squirrel. the
body is tel inches ini length ; the tail eigh± inches,
and the hairs on it long, recidish next the skin, but
wvhite at the ends. The throat and under parts
w hite. Checks -redii, crown of head slightly
diarker. The hairs of the back white or nearly so
et the tips, darker ilear the skin, giving the gray
outiine.

Does anvone know of others like this having been
Ïseen or takenl in New Brunswick?

Plain Living and School Work.

Goldwin Sm!th, of Toronto, who is now eighty
:years of age, and still able ta do work, says that his
ilong life ani physical activity are in part due ta bis
Inot having been.overworked at schooi. He adds:

I probabiy, however, owe saniething ta plain liv-,
ing and bodily exercise. as well as ta immunity from
'overwork. At the schoal at which I first was,
though it (ieemed itself first-class, tbe diet was sucb
as I suppose an Amierican boy, would scorn. Our
breakfast was bread and butter and a cup of tea.
Our dinner was one belping of meat with vege-
tables and otie lielping of pudding. Our supper
wvas the saine as aur breakfast. The food was good
of its kind. During the four years and more which
I spent at that school I was neyer in bed for sick-
ness, ior (lo 1 reinember that any one of mny scbool-
mates was. At coliege I did nat overwork myseif.
1 neyer worked at night. But I took regiilar exer-
c:se, almost aiways on horseback. When an examn-
ination approached, I rather reduced tban increased
mvy amouint of reading, tbinking -that freshness and
nerve would be worth more ta me in the trial than
the little addtional amaunt of knowledge. I may
add that, through I have .neyer lived by rule, my
general habits have been such as ta preserve what
mv' eariy advantages had given me. I have always
taken plenty of exercise; indulged a little, in mny
own country, in field sparts; and traversed Switzer-
land and the Tyrol with my knapsack. It bas been
rny habit ta work early in the morning, flot late at
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Santa Claus and the Moue- A Story for
Little Children..

"Corne Ned; corne-Bess; corne Dick. It is time
tu. go to bed." You know Santa Claus does flot
ccme until littie boys and girls are all asleep. Hang
up your stockings and say good-night."

So Ned and Bess and Dick hung Uýp their stock-
ings by the fire. Then mamma put thein to bed.

Soon they were fast aslecp. The house was- soon so

still that a little mouse came out of his hole and

looked about. He saw the stockings by the fire.
"WTell, well t" he said, "Is it Chris'tmas time? I

shaîl stay and sec Santa Claus." So the little mouse

ran up the table cloth. He saw an apple on the

table and sat down to eat it. Soon lie heard sleighr

belîs. -Then there was a noise upon the roof.

"There lie is," said mousie. Down the chininey

came Santa. He stood before the fire. He did flot
see the little mnouse.

"Good evcning, Santa Claus," said mousie.
"Oh, good evening, mousie," said Santa, "And

how do you do ?"
"II ani very welI," said mousie. 'Il just stayed up

to watch you."
III arn glad to se you, mousie," said Santa.
Then he went to work. He -took f rom his pack

dolis, and books, and tops, and bails, and knives,

an~d skates. There were to'ys and a woolly dog for

baby Dick, He filled the stockings as f ull as he

could.- He put nuts and candy into all the little

spaces. Then he stood back and looked. III think

no one could put another thing into those stock-
irigs," he said.

"I think I could," said mousme.
So Santa took down one of the stockings and put

it on the table. Mousie, ran up to the ýstocking and

gnawed a little hole in~ the toc. "That wasn't in

there before," he said.
Santa laughed and laughied. Then he said, "That

is a very good joke, rnousie. You shahl have a

Christmas cheese."
Before mousie could say thank you, lie was ur)

the chimney. The reindeers ran on to the next

house.
In the rnorning INed and Bes-s and Dick rau down

early. They found their stockings f ull. They began

t,) look at their things.
"Sce nîy beautiful dolly," said Bess.
"Oh, Oh!1 sec nîy fine knife," said Ned. "And

look at my skates 1"
"Just sec my doggie," said littie Dick.

When the stockings were empty, B3ess found the

littie hole. "W.hy, that wasn't there last night 1" she
said. "How did it get there ?",

The children could not tell. But we could.-
Adaptcd front School Education.

Must llave the iteview Wherever lie (ioes.

"Since September I have been employed as a

twacher in the pu~blic school of Duncragg, Manitoba,
and knowing the value of the EDUCATIONAL

REVIEW to: me whilc teaching in Nova- Scotia, 1 feel

it a necessity in my school work here. ... Wher-
ever I go the REvLEW mnust acoompany me."

H. C. R.
A Good Word from the West.

An inspector of schools in British Goluntbia sends

the following encouraging words with his subscrip-
tion: " Please accept my congratulations upon the

wonderful suiccess of your paper and its work as a
leader in the educational field."

Cmnnot do Without Itè
Find enclosed subscription for this year's

IEiw. I, would 'not try to teach without it.

Wishing you evcry success, G. M.
A PleausuÉ Word sÉ P&rtiza.

"I do not wish my subscription to the REviEw

renewed,'as I amrn ot teaching now. I have been a

subscriber for a nunîber of years and have found it

stimulating, instructive and. interesting. I wigh

you every success in -the good worku are doing."

~'.N. G.H.
Mot te be 1mIt&ted.ý

A gubscriber in reni'tting a subscription for two

years, says: 'Il have not paid since I subscribed for

the paper; th-is, however, was clear negligence,

which I will admit should not exist ini a teacher....
The REVIEw has been a great benefit to nie, 5 that
1 woul'd not be without it."

Au Honegt ConfesioB.
A subscriiber, one of the few wbo have caused

considerable worry to the manager of the REviEw,2

writes to express regret that she did flot send timely

notice of a change of address, by which she lost the

reading of the paper.>r.ne rnonths.- Sh e says:
".1 trust you niay flot consider me as careless in all

thlings as I have been in this matter. 1 enjoy every

word of the RaviEw and must flot lose it. Enclosed

find the arnount of my indebtedness and kindly con-

tinue sending the paper to my new address.."

"Humble as 1 arn," said a low-voiced speaker at a mee~t-
ing, I stili >remember that Fin a fraction of this magni-ý
ficent reptiblic."

IYou are, inideed," said a bystander, Iland a vulgar une

at that.'
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lneralogy - No. IL.
By J.. j\. I EWOL.F, NowTiI SYD>NEY, C. l

Last niiontli wet begani our study with su.l

reviewitig tli.csc with v'otr pupils, give taiks on

agriculture and( indiu stries arising therefromi.

Review also tie rocks we studied. Ill wîa-t ways

cai voit tell quartz f riii fcldspar? (Suggestion.

Quartz is soirnewliat lharder andi heavier than feld-
sl)ar. lias a hackly fracture, glassy lustre, and no

cleavage). Study sandstone again. Note its vari-

ation iii colorn In trying its hardness, you will

probably find very hiard grains (quartz), with softer

parts-the ceîîienting mlaterial. Ill other words., it

is a mixture. A mlix-ture of inierais we cail a rock.

'l'lie terni -initinerai- applies only ta a coilipotind of

definite composition. Pure quartz, for examlple, lias

the saile composition wherever found. It is there-

fore a inieraI. Those who have studied chernistry

recognize it ii -the formiula SiQa. Feldspar also,

t.; a minétîral; but granite, beingla mixture of these

two iitiieraIs, witlî, perhaps, others ini varying

proportion, is a rock. Tlîe terni "metal" is applied

only to eletiietîts ,-c * g., jr on, gold;' etc. Distinguislî,

tlierefore, rock, mineral, and tiietal. To which one

(ioes sati(stone belotig?
Have youl ever seen little glistening scales of

iica ini satîdstone? Wlî4ee did they cotrne froti?«

Last ioilth we fouiî'd tliat soine granîite contained

tmica, Does that accoutit for its occurrence in sand-

stone? Wotild yau expect ta find kt in shale? Look

for it. Wliy is it iot in ail satîdstone and slîale?

When satîistone breaks easily itîto large regular

blocks, it is called frcestoine. Shale, voùî will fiîîd,

often crumlbles to a coarse, atigular. eartliy con-

dlitiotn calle(l ' mari. The tertni -"marI," lîowever, is

oftener applied to earthy, itmpure Iiiiestotie.

,After liavitîg reviewed these rocks tliorouglily let

ti.i get specimiens of quartzite (locally called ivhin)

and slate, whiich are tlîe pritncipal rocks of the south-

eru lialf of Nova Scotia. They coutaiti the. gold-

l)earitig quartz veitis. 15 tiiere any resemlblance

betweeni quartzite-ai'(i sandstone? Is the siate hiard

or soft? Is it ever gritty? Was the sanie true of

shiale? Quartzite is really a nlietamnorphic sandstone

-tiat ts, a sati(stolic tlîat lias beei hardened and.

clîatged by lîcat atîd pressure. Siate, simîilarly, is

tîietaniorphic shale. It often lias a farn of cleavage

which enables workmien ta split it for roofing or

school siates. Is quartzite a rock or a minneraI?

Remlemiber it-is ýnat pure quartz, but also contains

the various inîpurities ani celiients of sandstone.
In tîîany parts of the province you can get bath

quartzite and liard siate that contain littie cubes oÉ

ja brassy looking-lminerai. Procure 9pecintens if
1possible. They are crystals of iron pyrites. Every

âniineÏl, if it crystallize at ail, has its own way of

idaing so. Evaporate a solution of aluni and see the

s9hape of its crystals. Do the samle with coinman

sait, sal amnîlioniac, etc.
SThis iron pyrites f romi its color is sonietinies

called "fool's gold." Try its iiardness and streak.
Examine closely the faces-of the cube. If you find

;any lines, (striae), see if they continue round front

ione face to the adj acent one; or are they at right

jangles on twa adjacent faces? Does iran pyrites rust

onexposure ta the weather? I-ave you ever found

rocks with cut>ical lioles in tlieiii? If so, perhaps

yau can now accounit for theii. Does the mninerai
change color when it rusts? You will wander if it

as valuab1e for iron. It contains a large per centage
of the mnetal, but so muitcli suiphutr (its synibol is

* F7eS2) that it cannat be purified -to advantage.
it is worked, hawever, for its sulphur, for green

vitriol or-copperas (which is sulphate-af iran), ani

for sulphuric acid, which needs sulphur.for its nati-

uifacture. Large quantities are nîined in Spain and

Portugal. The naine pyrites or pyr~ite is frotn the

Greek pur, fire; because the inierai will strike fire

',witýh steel.
This mineral is very widely (listributed, and it.;

rust gives ordinary eartli the conirnan red or mud

color. You can readily see that rocks containing à

woul crumible and decay mutch more rapidly thanl
athers, for everv cavity left fuls with water, which

f reezes and breaks the stone. Freestone containing
it would not be a good building stone, for it would
not only be hiable to rapid decay, but the rusting

pyrites would discolor the stone. Renienîiber this
mineraI, for we shall refer ta it again in the study-
of the conion iran ores-the oxides of iran.

Christmas Song.
Why do belis for Chîristmias ring?
Why do. ittie children sing?
Once a ioveiy slîining star
Seen by shepherds front afar,
Gently inoved uintil ils liit
Made a nianger9s cradie hrig1it.
There a dariing baby Iay
Pilý'owed soft tipcn the hay,

*And its iother sailg and smiied,
This is Christ, the Hoiy Child.
Therefore belis for Christmas ring,
Therefore littie eidren sing.

-Eu geste Field.
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A Christmas Wlah.
What:blessing can I wish you, 0 my friends
Save that the joyful ca4Im of Christmastide
Should wrap your hearts so close that neyer jar
0f the world's care or grief can enter iii,
But only love to keep you. pitiful.
And faith and hope to keep you strong and true;

"A Merry Christmas" and "A Glad New Year,"
I wish you aIl, and may God's exceeding love
Enfold your ail, until His tender hand
Shaîl lead you safely home tô love's own land!

-Se iccted.

Gleaninga About Christmas.
The Christmas festival of the nativity was not

fixed for December 25th until the fourtb century.
Before tbat time it bad been a movable feast, like

Easter. Cbristmas bas been celebrated in every
month f rom Novemnber to April.

In England thbe Christmîas bolidays last froni
Christmas day until Twelftb-Nigbt (January 6)
and Twelfth-Night is observed. witb great ceremnony.
(Read during your Christmas bolidays Shakes-
peare's merriest comedy, "Twelftb Nigbt, or What
You Will."-EDiroR.)

One of the prettiest notions for triining a

Christmas tree is a paper star witb a candie in the

centre. It is made like a pin-wbeel, and represents
the Star of Bethlehem.

In the Greek Island of Cbios, on Cbristmas day,

a tenant farmer -takes a pole decorated wit-h fruit

and fiowers as a present to bis landiorcl. The offer

is expressive of good -will, and typical of good crops
for the ooming year.

Cbristmias trees were unknown in England until

tbe reigu of Queen Victoria. The first one was

ornamented îby Prince Albert for tbe amusement of

the Princess Royal and tbe Prince of Wales, who

were cbildren of tbree and four years of age at that

time.
0f ail the countries ini tbe world Norway mnakes

tbe miost of Cbristmas. Old and young- wear their

best clothes and join.in the playing of games, Blind
Man's Buif being the greatest favorite.

Tbere is a common superstition in many countries

that for a week before and after Christmas cocks

crow at intervals ail night long. An old English1

superstition is that a brand f rom tbe Christm-as fire

kept in the bouse wiIi preserve it from fire until tbd

next Christmas. In Scotland there is a belief that

ail evil spirits are powerless for barmn on Christmai

from midnigbt of December 24, to the saine bour on

December :â. (Let children find out otber current

stories and superstitions f rom their parents or

people in tbe neigbborbood).

In Australia, Christmias day is an ouit-of-door fes-
tival, celebrated in eucalyptus groves, amid bloooe-
ing flowers. Roast beef and plumn pudding are
served in honor -of the day.

The Yule log is stili lighted ini old country bouses

in England on Christmas day, and a chip from last

year's logitnust be uaved to kindle the next; other-

wise dire> misfortunes would befaîl the house and
family.

In some part of rural England every mince pi.,

partaken 'of under a different roof during the

Cbristma& season insures a happy month the coming

year. Every bousekeeper has a stock of pies on.

hand-to offer ber friends andino excuse for flot eat-

ing is perinissible except "Tbanks, I have eaten my
twelve.",

The customn of giving Christmas gifts on Christ-

nias day is general among ail Christian nations.
Christmas greens proper are the holly, mistletoe,

laurel, ivy, and pinle. Yew and cypress are unluckv-
except for churches.

For centuries the ortibodox Saxon Chriàtmnas dish

was a wild boar's bead garnisbed with hollv. i'

years the emperor of Germany'sent Queen Victoria
a boar's bead as a Christmas present.

According- to church history, Christ was baptized

on January 6, and at first, bis birthday not being

recorded, that was the day celebrated; but sometim,!

in tbe -third or fourth century December 25 WaS

chosen instead-to be celebrated, ever after, as

Çbrist's birthday._ The chief reason for selecting

this date, just at the winter solstice-the time.wben
the year turns its back on the short dark days of

winte'r and sets its face toward. the long bright ones

of spring-was because, in those times, this was the

accepted season for festivals. The Romans already

celebrated it as the Saturn alia; the nations of the

north cailed it Yule, and by a beautiful symbolisim-i

the Christians made their feast a rejoicingithat the

Sun of Rigbteousness was rising witb -cheer andi

comfort for the world.

Sauta Claus's Little Jokoe.
When every stocking was stuffeci with dolls and halls and

rings;
Whiqtles and tops and dogs, (of all conceivable thingi);

OId Kriss Kringle looked round, and sLW, on the elim-trc

bouge
Hligh hung, an oriole's nest, lonely and empty now.

Quite like a stocking," be Iaughed, " pinned up there on
the treel

1 didn't suppose the birds expected a present f romt me "

Trhen Old Kriss Kringle, who loves a joke as well as the
best

Dropped a handful of flakes in the oriole's empty nest.
-Thomas Baitey A4ldrich.
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DeombeV 19omOrY GOMi.

Shioot nlow! 'ie nintlis wi'ihlo alifll,

'I'àke top tliq crY and senti it forth;

Nlay brca thing sweet lier spring pcrfoics,

Novenliber thuidcrilig fronli tlîc north.

Witl bauds topraiscd, as With Une voice,

They joi tlîcir notes iii grandl accord;

Hail to l)eceniber I say they ail,

i, gave to Earth our Christ the Lord 1

-J. K. IIoYT.-lhIC MecCtiusg Of 119C MonVt/M.S

In December ring
Every day tie cliinîces;
Loud tie gleenien sing

Ili Uic streets their :nerry rliynies.

Let us by the fire
Ever higber

Sing thenli till the nighit expire.

.- LI.ONFE.LOW.-BY tise Fireside.

GocI bless the miaster of this bouse,

The mistress also,
Aîîd aIl the little cliildréii

That round tie table go

And aIl your kmn aîîd kissen
I'bhat dwell hoth far and near;

1 wish you a 'Merry Chîristmans,
AndI a H{appy New Year.

-)Id Clsrisifitas Carol.

Out of tic bouson of tic Air,

Out of thîe cioud-folds of lier garnions slîaken,

Over tic woodlands brow~n and bare,

Over tie hiarvest. fields forsaketi,
Sulent, and soft, and slow
Descends the snlow.

-LONGFeLL0W.-SfIOW FlakeS.

'Why does the chliling %%inter niorui

Siîile'like a field beset with corn;

Or smiel like to a nîiead iîew-shoru

'Ihîus on thie suddesî? Couic and se

Th'e cause, why thiugs thus fragraut be,

"ris He is boru, whose quickening birth

Gives life atid lustre, public niirth,

'lro heaven and the uinder-earth.
-RoBRT H EkRIcK.-Cs riàttaGs Carol.

Ring out, wild bells, tu tlîe wild sky,

'l'lie fiying cloud, the frosty Iight;

'fli year is dying iii the nlight;

Ring out, wild belîs, and let hini die.

Ring out thie oid, rinîg iii the uew,

Ring, happy pbells, across thie sîîow:

The year is going, let Ilion go;

Ring out the fahe, rinig in tbce tripe.

Ring iii tlîe valiant tuat and free,

'fhe larger heart, thie kindlier band;

Ring I4ut tie darkness of thie land,

Ring iii tie Christ tîatîs to be.
-TINNYSON.-In Moroiam.

Foul knec-deCP lies thc winter s110w,
And the îinter wiîîds are wearily sighilig;

'f761 yu the, chutrcli-beIl sad and slow,

And tread softly and speak low,

Fîor the old year -lies a-dyiiig.

Old year, you miust siot die;

you camle to uis so readily,

You livedxitli us 80 steadily,

Oid year, you shahl not die.

-TaNNYSON.I lie Veath oi the Old Yopar.

'The days, as îhrough the sunset gates they Crowd,

And summer frorn lier golden collar slips

Shorter and shorter now the twilight clips

'And strays through stubble-fields and moans aloud."

1 ailn as black as blacýc catib

But yet 1 shine.

My hoie was deep within the earth

Ini a clark inie.

Ages ago 1 ivas buried tiiere,
And yet I hioid

Tfli suoshine and the lieat whîichi warmed

'fhi Nvorid of oId.

Thouigli black anI cold I secroi ta bc
Yet I cati gîow.

Ji -.t pot nie on a blazing fire

,Then you will knoîv.
çWhat is il? -Selected.

Tihe abject of religious training is ta enabie the

cluli to recognize the divine iaws, and ta iearn to

;bey them." Thesc are not matters of creeds and

doctrines which vary and bear more or less the

humait imprint, but are the messages that we hear

wyhen we listen ta the inuer vaice. Evenk young

children can be nmade ta understand that' this voice

is not one we hear with the physical sense of hear-

ing, but it is a voice that speaks ta aur minds and

souis, and the mare earnestiy we listen and long to

do its iightest bidding the clearer will be its message

ta us. Christian life in the home requres that thie

child should be started riglit, that he shouid be given,

as ane authar expresses it, " right primary ideas on

the great relations and dutiés af life." In no way

can. he abtain these as thraugh the conversation and

conduct of his eiders. These directly influentce his

beart and imagination, and his standards of right

,and wrong are uncansciausly fashioned after the

pattern thus set. If those wha compose his home

circle have high ideais, are reverent, sincere, kind,

thoughtfui, his mind and soul wiil assimilate their

good thaughts anid deeds as sureiy as his body a851-

rmilates the nourishing food so carefully suipplied.to.

him three trnes each day.-Mtss. Theodore W.. Bir""

isey, in November Dolne ator.
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CURRENT EVENTS.

Tlîe province of Manitoba wants its bound-aries,
extended to Hudson Bay, so, tlîat it may have a sea-
port and direct connection wiýtl thîe markets of
Europe.

The reassernbling of -the Finniali diet, on the sixth
of this monyth, is a niatter of great importance to
Finlknd. It was thouglit th-at the Russian govern-
ment was opedto its convocation; but the Czar,
after convoking it for thie above date, lias donc
nmuch to win tihe confidence of the Finns by decree-
ingtliat ail expelled persons who have been elected
delegates or are hereditary memi-bers may return to
attend its sessions.

The body of the late Paul Kruger, formerly presi-
dent of thîe Sputh African Republic, lias arrived iii
South Africa for burial in the Transvaal.

By lier new treaty with Chile, Bolivia abandons
lier pretension to a Pacific port, and Chule agrees to
build'a hune of railway to Bolivia, connectinç its
principal towns with the seaboard. The Bolivian
section of 'this line is to become tlie property of
Bolivie. after t-wenty years.

'Me British troops are to be witlidrawn froni
Egypt, witlî tlîe exception of a -mail garr'ison ait
Cairo, and a police force siinîilar to, our motinted
police, which will -be called the Egyptian Military
Mounted Police. The Egyptian army will remain
as at present, with British officers in comnand.,

Posts to mark the international boundary line are
being macle in St. John, by Messrs. T. McAvity &
Sons. Tliey are conical in shape, and between five
and six feet higli - and will bear on tlie' opposite
sides tlie words Canada and United States. Re-
membering j ust where tlîey are to be set, along tlîe
Alaskan frontier, we miglit be willing to have.theni
inscribed Canada on one side, anid on the other side
America. Froi tlie Canadian's point of view, it
would be less provokingly definite.

The survey line for the eastern extension of the
proposed new Grand Trunk Pacific railway, as
niight be expected, will run close te the northern
boundaryý bf 'the State of Maine; at onc -point, it is
said, ipproaching within two liundred yerds of the
United States boundary.

There is mucli suffering in the west of Ircland
again, owing to tlie fail-ure of the potato crop.
Famine prevqils in small districts in Si-beria, because
of the scarcity of fisli. But a worse state of affairs
is reported f romi Porto Rico, w'here matters are
mucli worse týhan under Spanish rule, and mnany
people are said to be dying for want of food in a
country which ouglit to be a land of plenty.

'I hat tlie race wars in Macedonia are not due to
religious antipathies between Cliristians and Mu-s-
sulmans is s'hovwn by the fact that conflicts are now
reported t-here between the rival Christian national-
ities-Bulgarians, Servs and Greek-e. Sad to say,
there are atrocities committed among thein equal to
any committed by the Turks.

A ncw proces of snîelting and refinine nickel
ores promises to be of great importance to Canadian
nickel interests.

1 li four provinces of China the v'icéroys have
issued proclamations against thie foot binding of
girls.

l3y latest estilîlates, the world's population is a
littie over one thousand five hundred millions; -of
whorn more than eiglit hundred millions live in
Asîa, nearly four hundred millions in- Europe, some-
th'ing less than one hundred and fifty millions in
Africa, the same number in America, north and
south, and Ébout six and a half millions in Australia
and the Paèific islands.

Anathier specimen of tihe gret octopus, long look-
ed upon as a fabulous creature, h.s been taken iii
Newiotund-land. It wu~ of enormous bulk and
weight, and one of its tentacles was thirty feet long.

Thirty hospitais in the United States ànd Canadla
-will co-operate with a ýpecia1 commission of New'
York pliysicians in the stu<ly of pneunmonia this
winter.

A Germian professor clamis to have proved abso-
lutely that, electricity and light are but different
forms of the saine force. Another scientist thinks
lie lias proved -the saine of electricity and gravity.
The idea is nt new in cither case, but thle announce-
ments are none the lesa important. The ol notion
of the sun .radiating light into ernpty space woul<l
seem to be disproved, and we muist thinýk of space
as being as dark as it is col. Liglt, llke heat and
gravitation, ïs a reciprocal force, and can exist only
wliere there is something to be lighted.

The Rusa tele1rah system in Siberia now ex-
tends eastWard to Vladivostok, and a concession lias
been granted for its further extension through
northeastern Siberia. The United States govern-
ment lias an overland telegrapli connection with
Nome, in Altaska. It is proposed to extend the lat-
ter to Cape Prince of Wales, and unite the two sys-
teis by wireless telegraph across Behring Strait.

A great hotel is to be built at the faîls of the Zai-
besi, in time to accommodate the members of the,
mlemibers of the Bri'tishi Association for the Advance-
nment of Science which is to mieet there next year.
At the completion of this hotel and the railwa%,
bridge across the Zan*iesi, Victoria Falls will
become a great resort for pleasure seekers. EverN
mleans will be msd to preserve the beaut'y of the
faîls unimpeired; and to èhis end the bridge lias
been so placed that the railway cannot be séen fronm
any point from which the fal can be viewed.
E lectrical power-houses will be erected, and power
transmitted to thie copper, gold and coal fields ini
the region; but this will not be allowed to interferc
with the nlaturel beauties of the place, as, unfortun-
ately, it lias <lone ait Nia-gara. On the north side of
the river, the railway is bcing pushed on towarcl
Lake Tanganyika, wliere steamers wiil continueý the
lne of conmmnication, which is expeoted ultiniately
to reacli northward to Khartoum.

'. ýj-
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The valuable iron dePosits at Lepreau, N,. B., are
to be opened up. Ie ore is said to be ri4lher thani
any hitherto found il, Canada or tlîc United Statcs.ý

Boxers, or Chinese rebels, have defeated the
imperial troops and captured several towns. The
rebehlion is confined to the southern provinces.

The king and queen of Portugal are visiting Eng-
land. The visit lias no political significance, thoughi
a new treaty with Portugal was signed -on the day
of the arrival of King Carlos in London.

A rapidly increasing herd of bisons, now con-,
taining about six -hundred individuals, is said to be'
roaming wild in the almost inaccessible region a'bout
the Great Slave Lake. Elsewvhere, excepting a few,
hundred animals in parks and preserves, the bisoný
is alniost extinct; and the discovery of thue wild herdà
in Canada is a matter of much interest. The wvild!
pigeohn, once so abundarrt, whicli, like the bison, sud-
denly 4isappeared within the inemory of living,
muen, is also said to have been found again in our
territory. The'recent discovery that clephants ini
Inda are suffering f rom the bubonic plague stig-
-ge sts that some such disease may -have done more

ban human enlemies for the destruction of both buf-
falo and pigeon.

Welding 'by electricity is brought to- such perfec-
tion that the welding apparatus can be carried to a
railway track and two rails joined as solidly as ;f
they had come out of the rolling mnill, in one piece.

A new type of locomotive lias been designed foÈ
the Southern Pacific railway in which the motive
power is derived 'from an electric dynamo carried on
the engine i'tself. Instead of the more direct mnea'ns
causing a lesser part of the energy produced to
reacli the driving wheels, it is claimed that the part
available will be over ten tinies as much; and a
speed of more than one hundred miles an hotir is
expected.

The coal fields of China are estimated to cover an
are of fourteen thousand square miles, and to con-
tain enougli anthracite to supply the wants of thit
world, at the present rate of consumption, for twos
-thousand years.

Grain has been successfully grown at Fort Verr
million, six hundred miles north of Ednmonton; andi
a thousand sacks of flour f romn the Hudson Bay
Company's mill at that place have 'been shipped to
Arthabaska landing.

Colotubia is said to be planning a canal across the
istlinus of Darien, wvlich, if bujit, will be a rival o~f
the P>anamia canal.

The Frenchi chamber of deputies, by a very large
inajority, bias ratified the Anglo-French treaty,
including the cession of the special privileges on the
so-called Frenchi shore of Newfoundland.

The native rebellion in German South West
Africa is proving to be a very serious uprising, an~d
more troops must be sent to subdue it. It is .said to
have in part a religious origin, and to have sprung
f rom the preaching of white missionaries f rom the
United States.

A convention of representatives of the zemstvos,
or local representative assemblies, lias met at St.
Petersburg, with the consent of the Russian govern-
nient; and a delegation of its ilnem'bers bas been
received by the Enuperor. This is avowedly a step
towar1 parliainentary gover;imcnt for Russia. The
change froiii the l)resClnt autocratic goNferniuen[ý
woyuld -be great, and tiiere is ahways danger in a
rcvoluition; but we have passed through this saine
revolution without sé*rious disorder, and so have
inany of the ot-her British colonies that enjoy repre-
s;entative government today.

Thiat the Picts of ancient Britain were dwarfs,
and were the saine as the faines, is argued, and
1)er'haps proved. by a recent Scottish writer. The
pygnhies th-at stili survive in the Kongo region are
13rol>ably not the onhy race of dwarfs that the world
lias seen, and, by the way, a recent African explorer
distingulishes betweeil thîe pygniies and the dwarfs,
the former living in the depthis of the Kongo forest,
the latter along its outer edgc.

Earh Grey, theý new Governor General of Canada,
lis arrived at Halifax and takeni the oath of office.

Great -Britain and Russia have completed arrange-
mlents for the investigation and settlement of the
North Se-i inicident, in wliich the Hull fishernien
suffered f rom tlîe guins of the Russian fleet. A
commnission, consisting of naval officers, one British,
oîîe Russian, ont appointed by France, and one by
the United States, wilh niieet in Paris; and these four
or the Lirperor of Auistria. w-ill choose a fiftb. The
cMilnîssi'oners will ]ose no tiniie in beginning the
work, of investigation. ]n the ineantime, the first
part of tlîe Riussiani fleet is far orâ iýts way to the sea-t
of war, andl a second division of the fleet lias left the
Baltic.

The japanese and Russian armies in Manchuris.________
stili lie facing each other, so close as to mnake fieldh
rnovemernts difficult, eaclh army apparently waiting A disorderly, nio:sv rooni is a certain synuptoil of
for the other to attack. At Port Arthur, repeate4l vcry, very poor~ teacliing-. Funithermore, no teacher
assaults have at last put the japanesc iii possessioti
of an important part of the defenses; and the fort- cain iianitaini good order tlirouigli a series of pun-sh-

ress must soon surrender or be taken by stornui. AIl iiielits, oir bv comniafl(l'fg or(lcr. Good order is

hope of its holding out until the arrival of the sec- the resuilt of tact, wvatchfulhness.. timely caution, and
ond Russian fleet bias been abalicloned. Fromi tlieik keen :ntercst iii the school xvork on the part of both
aidvantageoils position on 203 Metre Hilh, tlîe jalu- tLacler and puip'l. 'Where 'stuch conditions exist.
anese have sunk two of the finest battleslîips of the Cour re sno rhci-Oeo ece
Russian Aeet in Port Arthur 'harbour and dama.e,
others. 1 Mon tlly.
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SIX GOOD STORIES I

JESS Co0. A LAIR OF swon»s.
By J. .J. BELL, A Tàae of Love, Laugbt &m Tours.

Author of IlWee Macuregor." By six GMIR-t PARmE

Flfty illustrations.. Cloth, $1.25. Illusttated. Cloth, $1J.0

THE PRISONER 0F
MADEMOISELLE. A tr 1Aai. i THE LOVES 0F MISS ANE.

By CimAs. G. D. ROBEETS. By 8. R. Cuil

Illustrated. Clotb, $1.50. Cit,35.

WHOSOEVER SHiALL OFEEND.DULIARSS
A Tale of Modern ltaly. OBEBRE.

By F. MARION CRAWFORD. By ANTRONY HOPI.

illustrated. Clh $.1 .Ct,3..

THE~~~~ COP-L7R COPNY - .IIT.D

With reference to the origin of the familiar-

expression, "so- long," a correspondent of the

Academy suggests that it is derived fromn the Nor-

wegian "Saa Laen ge," a comimon formn of farewell,

equivalent in mi1eaning to an "au revoir," and pro-

nounced like "so -long, wiûlh the "g-" softene'l.

There was a fair n'uniber of Norwegians among th.-

settiers in America, to judge by namies, and it is

quite likely the phrase was_ picked up f rom them.

It is in general use amnong the Dutch in South

'A'ýrica.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.

At the. Oxfeord University freshman sports held last

rnonth, four of the events were won by Rhodes scholars

froin this side of tbe At lantic.

A private kindergarten, managed by a conimittee of ladies,

lias been opened at Fredericton with two conipetent teacb-

ers iii charge, Miss Helen Good, of Woodstcck, and Miss

Rowley, of Marysville.

Professor Melville Cuniming, a native of Nova Scotia,

for three and a haîf years instrtictor in agriculture at the

colIlcge at Guelph, Ontario, bas been appointed principal

of the Nova Scotia School of Agriculture at Truro.

The Carleton County Teachers' Institute will nieet in
Woodstock, December azid and 23rd.

Miss Rosamond Arcbibald, of Windsor, a graduate of

Acadia Univèrsiy, bas been appointed head teacber of

Horton Collegiate AcadeniyWolfville, temporarily vacant

by the serious illness of Mr. C. J. Mersereau.

Miss Mina Rçade, of Hopewell Cope, formerly teacher

of eloctition at ;Acadia Semninary, now a teacher at the

Normal school, Truro, bas offered ber services ,to the

Foreign Missiotnary Board, and will leave for India ini the

spriflg.

The annual Winter Fair for the Maritime Provinces,

wbicb is to be held at Amherst, IJecember 12th to i5tlî

inclusive, is an event ôf great interest and importance tq

agriculturists. Addresses wiIl be delivered by promlinelit

men f rom Ontario and the Maritime Provinces.

It bas been decided to establisb an engineering school

in connection wÎtb King's College, Windsor, to be located

at Sydney and opetied next ýepteniber. The practical cil-

vantages whîcb Sydney possesses for sucb a school make

the choice a very fortunate one.

A fine new sdiool building was opened at Great Village,

Colchester Couflty, on the eigh th of November witb appro-

priate ceremonies. The building is well planned and

finisbed, having modern improvements, witb two acres of

ground, affording abundant space for school gardens and

play grounds. 'The principal of the school is .vfr. G. M.

Huggins, an experienced and capable teacher.
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MAPS, GGLOBES
AND SCHOOL
1.y*SUPPLIES,.'Y'

Our New, Catalogue may bc had for the
- Askingî

SUMMER SOH.O-,OL,0F SCI-ENCE,
FOR ATLANTIC PROVINCES 0F CANADA.

NINETEENTH. SESSION, AT YARMOUTH, N. S.
July llth to July 28th, 1905.

Cou rse iii Physical and Biological Sciences.
-- ov Fildi and Laboratory Woèk.

12 *Professors. 14 Courses. Tuition, $2.50.
Expenses reduced to a minimum.

FoR CIEOLARS ADDRESSS W. R. CAMPBELI, SECiRETARtY SOMMER SCHOOL, TRURO, N. S.

The ratepayers of FkorencevilIle, N. B., and adjacent dili-

tricts bave decided ta u.nite and form a central schaol ai:

the above-named 1place, which for years bas had tbe benefit

of an 'excellent scbaol. Meetings beld in somte ai tIl e

districts above mentioned and addressed by Inspectqir

Meagher and Mr. J. Brittain have aroused a great deal Of

interest.
The fine new academy building at. Shelburne bas beqio

completed, and is now occupied by the staff of teacbers aiid

pupils who, it is needless ta szy, appreciate their pleasast

surroundings. The beating, ventilation, furnisbings, and

ail that tends ta the eqtuipmenit of a modern scbool, are of

the most approved pattern. A valuiable Iibrarý ai nearly

t ,ooo volumes, and an expensiive Bausch and Lornb's cors-

Paund microscope, witb aIl necessary accessories, are anlolg
tbe equipments ai the scbool. The REVIEW oongratuatts

the principal, Mr. C. Stanley Bruce, and bis staff, and dle

people of Sheiburnie on this. evidence aif educatiolial prdu-
gress.

A guaod audience assembled in the Temiperalice Hall,

Gagetown, on Friday evening, October 28th, ta bear D~r.

A. M. Scott, of the University ai Newv Brunswick, w'hn

lectured aOn ' Stories oi the Rhinc." '.\I. M. R. Tutifle

occupie<l tbe chair. In an entertaining nianner tbe lecturr

traced the origin oi the legencls that chui'tered abouit tlint

famous river. He reinarked that the Grimim brothers d5d

ilot orIginalte the stories that bear their nianie, but nierdly I
worked uip materi-.l in the shape ai faimy tales that were

comnianly melated by the peasantry ai Germany. He show-

ed tbat legend-making was' still going on in that land,

and thauglit it wauld be a distinct benefit if in this country

the people were a little less matter-oi-fact and mare imagin-

ative in their habits af thougbt. He iavored the audience

with the trnnslation ai. many af the legends from the Ger-

man. Tbe proceeds were for the purpose ai starting a

Iibmary for the gramimar scbool.

BOOK REVIHWS.

SELECTIONS FROM WORDSWORTH. Annatated by H. B. C ot-

terill, A. B. Clotb. Pages 84. Price 2s. Macmillan

& Ca.. London.
This book includes sorte ai the most beautiful and strik-

ing poeems of Woodsworth. preceded by Jameà Russell

Lowell's essay on the paet,-forming a convenient packet

edition for a quiet boum, or for leisuire moments. Th'e

nîotes are ulseful and unabtrusive.

THE SONNETS OF SHAKESPEARE. With an introduction and

notes by H. C. Beeching, M. A., D. Litt., Canon ai

Westminster. Cloth. Pages lxvii+145. Mailing

price, 65 cents. (inn & Ca., Boston.

Students ai Shakespeare wilI wvelcome this beauitiful and

convenient little volume ai the "Athenoetum Press Series."

Although primlarily a studenit's' edition, the book is ai

stifficient gencral înterest til insuire for itself a wide circle

ai readers. Tihe ilotes are clear and camprehiensive.

'r
Wc now 1iave thc ENTIRELY NEW EDITION of the

___________HOWARD VINCENT

MAP 0F THE BRITISH EMPIE.
Send for iaal fac-simile reproduction of saine.

I Send for Speclal

KINDE.RGARTEN MATERIALCtlge

THE STEINRERCER, HENDRY 00.,
1 37 RICHMOND STREET, WEST. - -TORONT0, ONT.

I
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____FACTS,

1. OUR *PECIALTY-Preparine Teachers and Students for junior and Senior non-prdfcssional standing; junior and Honor Matricu-
lation; School and College Examinaions, etc.

2. OU R RECORD-For two years an average of over 95 per cent. of ou r candidates haveý been successfulnt public examinations.

3. OUR FACULTY-ls the best. We TEACH by MAIL. Lea5s han a per cent, of our students drop their courses.

4. OUR CURRICULUM-Also includes Commercial, Industrial, Advertising, Civil j5ervice, Agricultural Science, Llbrsry Science,
Housebold Scienace Courses, etc.

FOR FULL PARTICULARS ADD*ESS:

WALTER JAMES BROW~4 Principal.

THREE YEARS WITH TE' POETS. Conipiled by Bertha Haz-
ard. Cloth. Pages 247. Price 5o cents, post-paid.

I-oughton, Mifflin & Company, Boston.
Thei compiler here presents to us a collection of poemls

suitable for the different seasons of tlic year, to bc ilenior-
ized by children. ,'l'lie book is desîgnied to cover tlîre

years' work; the selections have been made with iluch

care and jufdgment, and "include nothing which clîildrcn
have not donc gladly and with steadily incrcasing appre-

ciatign of the pleasure. to bie founld ini books, iii classes
under the supervision of the comn1piler."

RFADiiNGs IN EuRoPEANý HisToRy. By jaDies Harvey Rob-
inson, Professor of History in Columbia Uniiversity.
Vol. I. Cloth. 551 pages. Mailing price, $1.65.
Ginn & Company, $oston.

These Readings will! supply a nced that bas long been

feit by those studying the general history of Europe. For
eacli chapter of theý text there are from twenty to thirty

pages of extracts, niaiialy froîn vivid, first-hand accotints

of the persons, events q;nd institutions. Volume II, which

will appear earIy next, year, begirîs ivith Europe at the,
opening of the sixteenth century.

TiiE PALMERsToN REAbERS. With coloured illustrations.
London: Blackie &! Son, Limited, 5o Old Bailey, E. C.

This is an entirely n w series of readers, with illustra-

tions ini colour, and .bla'tk and white. TIhe series embraces
a first and second pritier, first and second infant reader,

and graded readers froi first to sixth book. The binding

is strong, in an attractîie blue colour, the printing bold and

cîcar, the paper good, ýnd the illustrations abundant and

varied. The price is lowv and within the means of schools

cverywhere. Apart frox the mechanical advantages,jhe
educational features of he series have been deemed ai ,,the

greatest importance. lTe matter is fresh and interesting,
the lessons stimulating4 and admirably selected, teaching

truthfulness, self-reliae and patriotism. Extracts fqster-

mlg the ideas 'of Empir4 and imperial federation are intro-

duced. The best authors have -been freely laid uncler

contribution to furnish material. An excellent feature is

the appendi.x to cach reader, containing notes and mean-

iles, lists of difficult wOrds, lessons in word-building and

con1PositýQn, ý%.d outines of grarrimar. Tliere is a varicty

and cliai.ni aboiýt the readers which must encourage a taste

for litqratturc, auýd froni ani educational point of vicw ty
,are aJtogether adm~irable_

TEE CHILDIRN 0F THE NEW FoRzsT. By Captain Marryat
Cloth. Pages 256. Blackie & Son, London.

A stirring and healtby story-for children. Very suitable

for a school libraFy.
THEORETICAL GEomETRY FOR BEGiNNEEs. Part 1V. By

C. H. Allcockc, Senior Mathematical Master at Eton.
Cloth. Pages 224. Price ais. 6d. -Macmiillan & Go.,

-London.

This part- treats of ratio and proportion-and their appli-

cation to geometrical theoremis and problems, with, mimer-
ous exercises.

TEE STORY OF Y.lE CANADIAN PEOPLE. 'By David-'M. Dun-
can, B. A. (Tor.), head of the departmint of history,

Coligiate Ing .titute, Winnfpeg. Pages 42à. Cloth.
Price 6o cents. Geo. N. Morang & Co.', Toronto.

This is an attractive book in binding, illustrations, and

its tkxtua14 arrangements. The author bas also presented

the topics in a clear and intelligent manner, with a good

idea of perspective. But the title-" The Story of the

Canadian Peoplç'"-leads one to expeet a sornewhat differ-

ent treatment of -the subject than is found throughout the

book. It is tbo much after the manner of the usuag

"History of Canada," where the interest is sacrificed to

attention to matters of detail. While the book prescrits a

well-written sumrnary, the author bas been unfortunate

in. the choice of-a title.

THE PRISONER 0oFMADEMOISELLE BY Chas. G. D. Robert*

JEss & Go. By J. J. B., author of " Wee MacGregor."

A LADDER OF SwoaDs. By Gilbert Parker.

WHOEoEVER SHÀLL OFFEND. By F. Marion Crawford.

The four books nanied above are from the publishers,

The Copp, Clark Conmpany, Toronto. Tliey are reserved

for later notice, luaving been received too late for review in

this number. They. are aIl daintily bound and illustrated,

and very suitablé for holiday gifts.«
GERMAN COMMERCIAL PRAcricE. Part 1: By James

Graham and Geo. A. S. Oliver. Cloth. Pages 237.

Price 2s. 6d. Macmillan & Co., London.

This is the firat of a series of commercia4 hand-b *ooks

for the use of commercial students and traders, designed

with a viewto aid in cokducting business with foreigio

countries. The series deals\with the French, German and

Spailishi languages as they areapp «-iactual commerce,
'.howing the Enelish-speak11g trader and,6ttdent how tg

do and say the right thingk in various circumnstanccs.,
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]ni tle opinion of WVilliami Dean

Iowells, Arcbibald Lailpiiian, the Can- 19I TM EX E

adian-borii poet,' who died a few years

ago, nanks wvitlI the strongest singers

tic New World bias prodticed ; and bis

%vork bias %%on the hiigbest przisc in the

iibtler country. Charles George Douig-

las Roberts, bori iii York Cotunty, New

Ilru¶îîswick, in ig6o, poct, story wrîter,

ai bistoriani, is the aclinowledged lead-

er of the Canladian sclîool of writers of

to-day. aîîd iii tbe opinion of Mr. GoId-

%%-in Smlitli lie i., a niaster of Englisbi

prose.

BOOKK:EEPINC.
ià pust the boOk te ýnterest your ,.îudt, ais

Blanks,'3 boo)(ks--- - - --
postage, extra, --- ------ oc

KAJLýBACH i SOHURMAN,

maritime Business ColIlege
H4ALIFAX, N. S.

I.IIDE MARK

Avfesendins a aktch and d..ltl t i May
rsc er *<ItaliI otir ol0lflln fr00 w O ber An

luventlon lis probbftbly plWnItable. Commuffica.
tl,,nggtrlyciYiildtiLtll.~ Handb0ok on Patente
senft f ree. Oh,168t a acy for securlng notnts.

Ptnetent rougit Munmi&C0o.rffliY0

$çcutflc Jlmerkcan.
AlhaldBoTfliy lilntramted weeklv- .mrmer.
.111&tion of any acientifo journit. TermEo, P
yenr .four inoothi, SI. 801dby all newadealero

MOJN & osiritynwy

A IISToY Sî.LuusFORSECND.XY SîloLs.liya Cni- trations, iii this book Nvill be a revelation to children, an(j

mittee oi the Aiwrican Hlistorical Association. Clotbh tesml tresfrin h ct vl edteit

Pages 375. Price $1.20. D. C. IHeath & Co., Boston. interpret tlic nieaning of tbe artist.

This book, intended for teacbers, outîliies a four yearsî

coutrse iii bistory for secondary sclîools, %viil suiggestioi DECEMBER MAGAZINES.
for carrying out the course, or abridging it if niecessary:

'l'le foul course enibraces (i) Ancienit bistory, (2) '.\e- 'l'le Atlaittic Mloittuly opens appropriatcly %vith Christ-

dizeval and nioderu Europeau history, (3) Eliglisbi bistorv; i-t 'iiile uies.b .M rtes esn

(4)' Aiiericaul bistory and civil governienlt. (itim"es Iiý able semii-hiiniorous appeal for peace and goodwill and

pîamphlet forni for puipils are priinted for eachi ycar's coui'sej toleratioîî to alI men; zand tbere are interesting and read-

Anxpe rtts, iveereeittof i ucé a sio i ibis b>' a ody able papiers on tiniel>' topies, stories aud essays, literar>'

exprts isdesrviig f te ttetio ofinsriitoi5S stuldies and poems. 'l'lie Alantic is froni its age and liter-

bistor>'. ar>' excellecc îuie lcadiiig mnagazinie ou tbe continent, and

'17HE SUGGESTIVE '1.\NimOOK 0F PRAMTiCAL SCISOOL NIETtI{OU ibis sbould be borne inii iîiiid b' those wlîo are choosing

B>' Tlios. A. Cox aîîd R. F. MacDonald, of tlîe London tl'eir readiug for next ycar.The 'Fi Chautauquan is a

scliools. Clotli. Pages 431. Blackie & Son, Londoii. magazine tliat teachers prize for ilie maiîy excellent tliings

Tbis is onle of' the best guides iii school inaîý- coîitained in it fron i nonthi to întlî. TIwo dollars a year.

agemeit. aîid practical teaebiîîg that we bave seeli. Il Cbautauiqua, N. Y.l e I)ecenîber Dclincator, with -ts

illîlîstrates, wliercver possible, tbe varions inîetlods aiîd limessage of goofi cheer, %vill bc Welcorned to ever>' honte.

steps, andl well fulfils its purpose. Th'le faslîion pages are ulsuall>' attractive, and the literar>'
aîiu~ecelec Aitra selecti--- -- -- --

O-BJECT LESSONS IN ELE'lINTARY SCIENCE. B>' Vincent T.

Murché. Stages 1 ind IL. Clotlî. Pages 188 (each).

Price 2S. (eachi). 'Macmnillan & Co., Lonîdoni.,

Mîîrché's useftîl books on elcmentary science, wbich aîîe

kîiown tliroughout the educationial %vorld, are nowv beinlg

issued b>' tbe publishers, M.\acilillaii & Co., ini a îîew aiil

revised form. 'l'lic lessons have beeîî brouglit up to datF

fresh illustrations added, and- otlier inîprovemnts matie
to increase tlîe usefulilcss of iliese deservedl>' poptllir

books.

GR.ADeD ART READERS. , Book Il. B>' Elleti M. Cyr. Cloth.

136 pages. 1-Iltustrattd.1 Price 35 cenits. Gîîîu & Co.,
Bostoni.

This book affords a cotnspicuonus exaniple of wbiat eani

lic donc1 in providing for qbiilrenl simîple siories, lîased din

inasterpieces of fantions pain ters, so tlîftt iliese wvill appeii

to tlîe cliild's intelligenîce and avoifi bclitiling itie prinîrrýg

alod îbe artîst. 'fli excellence and beaut>' of the illls-

o; Love Songs froin the Wagîier Operas, rendered into

Englisli by Riclhard Le Gallieiriie and beatitifully'illustrated

iii colors b>' J. C. Leycîîdecker, occupies a pronîlunent place.

'f'lic Delinicator, W. 1311, Street, Newv Yârk. b .T e Cali-

(Idiait Magaimne for December lias a beauitifiut Christmas

t.itle page, aîîd is a ficl>' illulsîrated iiîîîîîber. Its contents

are mogre tbaui usuiall>' iîîtercstiîîg to the Canadizîi reader,

consisting of articles, stories, sketches, pictures appropriate

to Christmas, and dealiîîg îviih people aîîd subjects of inter-

es. to Canadiaîîs at lionie and alîroad. The Caitadiati

Magaz~ine fturnishes cevideiicc tlîat it yearly itIcreases in

î.u1blic eStillaition. $2.,5o a ycar. TIoroîito.The numbet'

of LittIal's Living zige for I)cccnîber tlîird contains articles

ou tbe War iii the Far East froin BIack,,t'oo(d's Magazine,

thie laie Sir Williami 11 arcouirt and Soîne Cliildren's Essays.

'l'lie .lgc iii isq Nveckly issues puiblisiies «- \visely selected

series of tlie hest of tbe articles and stories froni the

olfi -,orId periodicals. (Tlhe Livinîg Age Co., Boston).

i
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* InoludWaintb.i NèwEtitton
25.000ý NEW WOBDS, Etc.
New Ometteer of the World
New DIogralphical Diction&rý

Edited byW. T. HARRIS, Ph.D., LL.D.,
United Sitates Cormmissioner oi Education.

2380 Quart Pages. 5000 Illustrations.
New plates. Rich flindings.

GET THL 5SEST
Also Webster's Conoete Dlctlonsry with
1,,16 Pages. z4oo Illustrations. Size: 7xl0x2V3 in-.

A SpecIý1 Thin Paper Edition De Luxe
Protd frm Io mre lat me mgtI.'oM. 1! ha

L:zp eesad round corer. Sise: bYx8iixl% luche.

FRES, I Tca in Pronunciation," Instructive
ud nte SotAiso f llustrated pamipbiets.

G. à C. MLRP.RIAM CO.,
Publish trs Sprintgfield, binée.

EDUCATION DEPARTEENT-PROVINCB OF
NEW BRUNSWICK.

OFFICIAL NOICES,

(1) TEÀcHiN<o DAns-The'firet Terni of School Year 1904-6 ha. 9
Teacbing Days in ord$nar! Districts and 83 daYs In Districts having
oighst weeks' vacation The Seoon~ Term, begnnint januszy Wh1
antd ending June SOth 10,ha@ 121 Teaching Da. er ail Districts
cxcept the City et St. Jon weehe number otTeachlng Days
is 120.

(2) SUBSTITUTE DÀY-,-By Régulation e0 Section 2, tihe prisent
torni closes on Friday, December 23rd. In order to enable Teacher.,
who wouid otberwise b. unable tô do, so to reach thefr homes betore
Christmoas, permissqioti la heteby grantu1 those who maysdere
tu close tihe uchooi for the terni on Thuriday Deoembernd, and tu
teacb as a substitute for that day, any prec.ýlinsg aturday.

13) SPECIAL MANUÂL TRAINING COURBSE FrOR TBAOUR-Uhder
the rovisions of Regulation 48, Section!2, the secnd dpeoIaI Course
for Llcenaed Teachers will bogin at the Normal Ohool on Monday
.Jansrtry 111h, 1905 Inquiry In regr tu Manual Training Cours
inay bc addreaued to Mr. T. B. Kidu.r, Dfrector of Manual Traning.

F"redericton.
(4) COURiSS IN NATuwutl STUDY ANI) SOHOOL GARnENING FOR

TEAcUitimg -Eight New Brunswick Teachers are éligible for gcholer-
sis at tihe Maconald Instituts, Quel b,, Ont., for a Thbree Montha'
Course, beginnlng in Jânuary, 110à.. 'rh Course WW aim eaua
tb prepare teachers to take up Nature Sîudy i cenneotion wltl
School (3ardens wlth thefr pupls, tud 1 eil wlhh the simpier as-
pects of goneral Nature Study. Bach candidate appoitedl will re-
ceive from tihe Macdonald Fund five cents per mile towards travel-
Ilin gexpenscit, and S5600 at thse completion of the course. In addition
catch maie candidate wlI receive from tise New Brunseick Govern-
mient the sumi of Seventy-FIVe Dollars and each female candidate thse
wunm of Flfty Dollars, one hiait acble at lime of enrolnsent at the
Instituto, and one-haîf on completion of the Course. Teachers de-
sirlng to taire tbis course wIll please commirnicate wlth Prof. John
Brittain, Woodatock, or wltls the Chief Superintenident of Education

J. R. INCH,
Chiet Sup't of Éducation

Education Office, Fredericton, Nov. 2nd, 190L.

The W brId 2a ts Prjg la 5 12mo. Volumes cd about
j AJC YYJJi~ V» Pages eMbh.

AMERICÂ, EUROPE, ASIA, AFRICA, AUSTRALASIA

IPrice $2.00 Per Set Postage 35 Cents.

The R ve rside Art Se ries, Jo l 12 12mo. Volumes of about

i RAP»IAEL, REMBRANDT, MICHELANGELO, MILLET, REYNOLDS, MURILLO, TITIAN.

GREýK SCULPTURE, LANDSEER, CORREGIO, TUSCAN SCULPTURE, VAN DYCK.

Price $6.00 Per Set.. Per Volume, 50 Cents. Paper, *35 Cents Per Volume.

Histricl Tles ~ ,. la 8 12mo Volumes of about

ENGLISý4 GREEK ROMAN, FRENCH, GERMAN, SPANJSH, RUSSIAN, JAPAN a»d CHINA.

I Price $6.50 Per Set. '

I mmu~fAIIAA AIUflUU iUIIrfl90 WELLINGTOIM STREET, W.

CEOIGE N.,IVIUIAft COMPUIYWA, LIIIII, TORONT09 ONT.
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Honest, Hard-Work and
Straightforward Dealing

tifiîii fo iîl tiil lt prue liit îeti-
taiittl3i il ctil ling tit 1 e Ins have bciil
gienl-y l'aiii I, ttlii îiito fo ie
tinte. wlîiîh woîlld lie riiîîonli itu tue
endl. 01ii, loîng vI 'tciiiult gi en lisý
soilte skill iii* tliiî u e-l tif sil i
thlinîg-. jini ont- stiftdeîts rueai thle beletett.

S-tnd for oi Cataloîgue.

SP K RRI& SON
ODDFELLOWS' HALL.

Adorn your
School Rooms with

Pictures of
Canadian
Authors,

Six of which have'been pub-
lished for the Iow price of

25 CENTS.
SEBND TO Educational IRevmew,

ST. JOHN,- N. B3.

The W estern Teachers' Bureau
Have 250 V'ACANClES for 1905.
Nevw Brswck T eer k1indly,* lis-

rect ' aîîliaîon to f ,aît gistered
t eacher. Eeu dtilÏ r rdimîg il,,
s choola >n dititl îaeefore vo...
No dont tNo uncerat Write for
particulard, eiiclosing two cent s-tatut,

foly. T. M. GROVER, PRgtiDrNT-,
Box 421, REGINA, AssA.

Know
the

rlariti me
Provinces

Your

0Own

Li ne

THE-

Intercolouiai Railay's
PUBLICATION

tontainé; v liable information for teachera and
studenta regaIrding the country traversedl by lits
t-ails.

Write to- JNO M. TYOtgS,
(ie.neral Pagsenger and Ticket Agent,

Motîcton.

SLATE BLACKBOÂRDSO
CIHALK CRAYONS, SCHOOL SLATES,
SLATE PENCILS. LEAD PENCILS,
SCHOLARS' COMPANIONS..mo...

W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited

]Matket

I4RRDWA[RE MYEIRCI4R1TS, . -

Sqluetre, siRIý4T tioI, r4. a.

DIÂ>XOND8 & OPALS
Gëld Chaîns, Braceletý'
Wiatcht-& Sterling silvel'

~~ÂG" Goa t
A.& J. RAY'S, M1 Klni Street~îî'q ~ St. John~. N. B.

CANADIAN HIST0RY MOAINS
Mai- he used as sugpiem entary readings in

e>catiadian Hîstorv. Ovr 5 1ae oi inte-
estinz anud impoi)rtan soiaP i. 5100Tlo sibscri bers of the lteview, 75 Cent1i.

Educatlonal Reviow, St. John, N. B.

BARNES & Go.

PANCY STATIONIERV. BLANK BOOKS
LHAD PBNCiLS3, of @Il kiads.

P.. 0.1? 4

84 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.,

SAINT JOHN, N.-B.

î a


